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HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
VOL. XXXI.
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The ateamer Manitoo la oot in the
Puritan'sclass as the Puritan dlstanced her In a race last Thursday.

John Crawford,second mate of the
and Mias Cora Burtker of
Frankfort wera married Wednesday
A. L. John, after morning by Justice Van Duren.

church Sunday.
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The Rev. C. C.
HouaNDOiTT Niwi PrintingBoum. Boot years of happy «nd
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efficient service as
* Krnmer Bldg., Eighth 8t..H6Uand,Wlch. ClassicalMissionary, has concludedto
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The September meeting ,of the
Hope
settle down as pastor of the combined
CITY
VICINITY. charge of tbs South Haven and the church meet at the home of Mra. H.
D. Post on Wednesday afternoon at
Twin Lakes churches, which are forty
Simon Van Dykls building a new miles apart, the latter near Kalama- three o'clock. Ail tbe ladles are con
Ladles’ Missionary society of
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house on Bast Eleventh street.
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Monday-a ticket that will be elected
by an old time majority.— G. H.

like
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nominated a splendid ticket at their stone
county convention In Grand Haven
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fr.°.m *uet? aDd
The Spring Lake Yacnt Club’s next
«..mahteetbeartS’pleaded
regatta will be held on Labor day. guilty in Justice Van Dureo’s court
There are a fine lot of entries anc last Friday night and for the next
the 1‘aces will be divided between
sixty days he will answer calls from
racing boats In Class A and cruising
SheriffDykhuls, the man that runs
boats In Class B
the hotel In Grand Haven in tbe
The Republicansof Ottawa county neighborhood of the county stone

Yinol

---

but
occasslonaly
KQOOlhu,*en amputated tbe
w the
- - ordinance
----^
a j
Thursday the barn of John Van log
---hand nbove the knucklesand dressed
there
Isa
wheelman
who
needs
someOmnen of Bentuem was consumed by
nj
Hre with a loss of IJ500. The barn thing more than a gentle reminder.
The treasurydepartment has select^is partly Insured. It was struck by
There is at least one full-rigged
ed the lot at the cormer of Washinglightning.
cruiser that navigatesGrand River
ton and Third street as the site for
above tbe Grand Rapids west side
De Grondwet, published In this
tbe public building at Grand Haven.
dam. It is the yacht Harris B. and is
city, has entered upon its forty-fifth
The guverment is to get a title to tbe
owned by Edward Bertsch of Mil
volume. DeGrondwethas the largest
property for tbe nomlmal consideraCreek, formerlyof this city. The
circulationof any Dutch piper pubtion $1, the citizensbeing obliged to'
Harris B. Is a trim-built craft and
lished in this country.
raise sufficientfunds to compensate
has an Improved automobile engine
tbe owners for their land.
Labor Day the postofflce will be open that sends it along at a speed of nine
from 7 until 10 a. m. One delivery 01 miles an hour.
Benton Harbor Newi: The steamer
mall in all parts of the city leaving
City of Chicago of the Graham & Moroffice at 7 a. m. Collections from all k ,1 J?® B[own, the 0ltawa Beach ton Hue had to cry enough last nlgnt
street letter ooies at 6 p. m.
bell boy who stole an umbrella, a before the fruit on the dock was load-
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Rev. C. Kuiper of Graafschap con-
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Goods, Cloaks and Furs.
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New Era

Louis P. McKay has Just returned
Hope College will open for the fal
Calls have beeo Issued for the Demterm Wednesday morning, September ocratic county, eighth senatorial dis- from Buffalo, N. Y., where be baa
beeo studying under the personal intrict, and first and second legislative
with the benefit obtained from
struction of Prof. Wm. J. Gompbf
district conventions, all to be held In
Rev. F. Mansens has received a ca
• our perfectly fitted lenses.
Straeter’sopera house, Allegan, Wed director of music and officialorganfrom the English Reformed church at
ist at the Pan-Americanexposition,
oesday, Sept, 3. This is doing a lot
Karltan, HI.
of business in a hurry and the “ma^ 0 j?uffa,()Mr* MoKi)r PMThe Classical Board of Benovleoce chine’’will probably hum all
a Jste,nway Parlor Grand
of the Reformed church will meet on
There are still a few people who
. Mll
Tuesday.-Sept. 8, at the First. Renot
know
that
the
park
ordinance
forwhl,e °P«raUQ« a
formed church.
bids bicycle riding in Centennial Plan«ratt-heHolland Furniture fao«
Tomorrow afternoon at the Holland Park. They should take warnlog and , y a9t MoDday afternoOD» the
township hall the Socialist Labor not Incur the danger of arrest. John ;our,lnKer9 his right hand cutoff
EXAMINATION FREE.
party will hold a conventionfor the Kooyers, park superluteudent, l8 ^U!ltabovf the knuckles. The thumb
SATISFACTIONGUARANTEED. nominationof county officers.
meeting with great success Id enforc- Wa.8 “0,l£wed* Dr- H«afy Kremera
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Dm big boat wai loaded down to
her full capacity and there remained
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This surplus cargo was loaded ou tbe
City of Milwaukee this morning
she reached port.
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Goober Journal.
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DRUG STORE,

Rev. and Mrs. Gerrit TeKolste returned Saturday from tbelr honey- lature passed an act amerHUnj the old a« good aa tbe band ever,- faroidr la
moon trip to Nebraska and have
T8oa8tolnolu(letbo"llttle tblaaeotlon ought U> have one. And
moved to East Holland ybere Rev.
tl18 l“w, Bhlch Van Baelteeayatbe drills are
TeKolsteIs pastor of the Reformed maltes It unlawful to keep a diseased good-the best In tbe land. He ought
tree on one’s place or to sell the fruit to
church.

^h,

from tbe

Cor. 8th St. & Central Ave.

same.

know.

u

‘

If all “sick’’ trees

A report from Havana, Cuba, says a are promptlydestroyed, these diseases Tbe regular meeting and quarterly
the congress can be checked. If the diseased trees tea of the Missionarysociety of the
of that country directing the prepara- are left to stand this fruit section M. E. church will be held In the basetion of a list of Cubans and foreigners will be out of the business within ment of tbi church Tuesday afterwho assisted with meritorious service three years at the most.— Fennvllle noon, Sept. 2nd. As this Is the annual
meeting, officers will be elected, duea
in the freedom of Cuba. It Is proposed Herald.
paid and reports read. The meeting
to decorate them by act of the govThe Rev.
M. II. A. Vandervalk,
, •
. will convene at 2:30. Supper will be
ernment, and upon the list will appear
the name of Congressman William G aud8
“’’‘T h0'0'6 lbe 9erved ,rom 5 to 8. A very Mrdlal InAlden Smith.
RaDld.sSmhorT,^ a1, kGraDd Tltat'°“ 18 cn8n,,e(110 a11 lrleoi>
h».
^ a8,t0a“aWercb8rKe' a°il Kunstara of the church to at.'IJtTring the morning serviceslast that be baa acted In an unbecoming tend all these services. Price of
Sunday the home of Rev. H. Van manner ns a minister and associatedsupper 10 cents.
Hoogen was entered and $21 In money with low classesof people during bis
was stolen, >7.00 of which was for pastorate of tbe Immanuel Holland A* B' Bo9man' presidentof thl
mlssions./The thieves entered through Presbyterian church at Muskegon. South ^Mawa and West Allegan AgrlMuskegon. He culturalSociety, and L. T. Kanten,
a window on the north side of the ms arrived
tbe secretary, are a good team and
house. Rev. Van Hoogen is pastor of believes be can clear himself of all
work together perfectly. They arc
odium
and
hopes
to
contloue
at
the
the Central avenue church and it is
losing no time and are securing every
head
of
his
former
church
and
hole
the second time tbe parsonage has
his former relations with the presby- available attraction for tbe Holland
been robbed.
tery. He adds that If this Is not pos fair which will be held Sept. 9, 10,
Frank E. Doesburg, secretary of slble he will start an independent and 12. Tbe agricultural exhibit
local letter, carriers branch left last church In Muskegon.
promises to be tbe best In recent
evening for Denver, Colorado, to atyean and entries have been received
An interurban car and an open car, from many farmers In this and neightend tbe national convontionof
both
well filled with passengers came
carriers.He will represent22 Michiboring counties. Especially fortunate
together
on the grade sonth of tbe
gan branches having been given tbe
have been their efforts to get a good
proxies of these organizations.He ilghway leading to Central park last program of races. Their dates do not
will be gone about fifteen days and big Sunday forenoon. The conductors clash with other Important ooes and
place here will be taken by Simon warned the passengers to jump and tbe pick of the racing stables of tbit
there was considerableexcitement as
VerWey, substitute carrier.
portion of the state will be seen In tbe
they tried to obey the v&arnlog. All
different
track events. There will be
Geo. Hammond of Spring Lake was
but a few succeeded. Luckily they esa big time on for every one who attried In Justice Pagelson’scourt at
caped without Injury. So did those
Grand Haven Monday for an alleged who remained aboard for tbe cars tends tbe coming fair and indications
point to a larger orowd than ever beassault upon Peter Van Maren. Said
were running slowly on account of fore.
assault was committed upon Van
tbe weak current. The extent of the
Mareo while both were in rowboats in ( amage on the large car was • broken H. Boone, Sr’s, trotter, McKinley,
Grand River sear Nortonvllle. The fender, the open car was badly won the 2:16 trot lo sensational style
at Grand Rapids yesterdayafternoon.
defendantwaa represented lo the trial
smashed on the front end. Tbe acciThe race was tbe feature oftbe meetby Judge Soule, and Prosecuting Atdent is attributed to a misunderstand-w
” 'V ----torney McBride appeared for the
Ing of order, jqrone of the
People. The jury after being out an
Raymond L. Angiemlre,of Chicago, Pegasus won the first heat andMchour brought in a verdict of guilty.
Mr. Hammond’s attorney gave notice had the name of Aaron T. Bliss, the Klnley the last three. Pegasus started
republican candidate for governor, out in the fourth as if to make amends
of on appeal to circuit court.
displayed In the skies last week. He for all former mistakes. Tbe brown
Abe Cappoo left Saturday night Is the Inventor of a system by which horse took tbe lead from the start,
for a trip to Manlstique in the inter- displays of any kind may be suspend- and It seemed that another beat er
ests of the Oappon A Bertsch leather
----- - ----- - ------- ed high in the air above any deslgnat-more would be necessary to decide the
company. He went on the schooner ed spot, and sent aloft the name of race. McKinley was far back in the
Cape Horn, one of the boats chartered Bliss with the view of showing to the back stretch,but with a drive worthy
to transport to this city the hemlock republicancommitteethe utility of of a Geers the boy pilot of the fast
bark purchased by the company in this method of TJtmpalgn advertising, gelding overtook Pegasus lo the
the north. Tbe News was off on Its Mr. Angiemlre Is a newspaper man stretch and carried him to a break. Tho
figures last week when it stated that and for a number of years has been time was 2:17|, and the last quarter
there was one hundred thousand connectedwith some ,pf tbe leading was done In :30j, the fastest of the
cords awaiting shipment. One 30th of daily papers of Chicago. He Is also a meet. McKinley and Johnny Boone
that numberwould be nearer the cor- politicianof note and has taken an his driver were favorites with the
rect figure. • If 100,000 cords were importantpartin tbe work of recent rowdand after each wiooiog heat
brought here It would take a large sec- campaigns. He is a friend of J. C. the lad was kept busy lifting his cap
tion of this portion of the county to Calhoun of fthli city and will be his In reiponse to the cheers that greeted
resolution is pending in
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Another lot of New Designs in both wood and
iron. One pattern especially that we sell for $3.00
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POOR WEEK FOR FARMERS.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Shatters 111 Kceirds.

Am a Whole, Weather Boat of Reeky
Moootaloa la Too Cool for
Growing; Cropa.

Twice In hnapltal. F. A. Uulledge,
For the Week Badlng Ads. 27.
FRIDAY, August !9
A five million dollar broom making com* yerhena, Ala., piild a vast aitui to
fl'ictorgtDcurt a sevurt caue «»f piles,
bine li planned.
Five persons dropped dead of heart dlte CMUplog 2c tuojnrg. Whtj« all failed.
Lake and Marine.
Washington, Aug. 27.— Following ia ease In Chicago Sunday.
Buck Hi’s Ariiica S.lve goon cured
lliellfe saving stations on Sleeping the agricultural department’sweekly
A Baltimore chemist ir said to have per. him. Subdue* tuflnmaLlan,con inert!
fected a fuel made of street dirt.
Bear Point and South Manttou Island summary of crop conditions:
Aches, kill* Fains. Best salve ih th«
The First national bank at Aberdeen, wiyrld. 25c at He her Walshs drug
were placed In active commission at
As a whole, the weather conditions east
store.
Midnight Wednesday. Orews of both of the Rocky mountains have not been B. D., was robbed by burglars of $3.M9.
William Upshaw shot his father and stepstations began patrol duty. Capt. favorable,being too .cool In the northern
eastward of the Missourivalley, mother and kll!nl himself at Salem, Mo.
John Dennett of the revenue cutter districts
with too much moisture in portions of the
The sultan of Turkey ordered that -{111 Commissioner on Claims
service has made arrangements for central valleys, while excessively hotln-the
demands of the United Staue bo^onceded.
the erection of boathousesfor the southern states, with drought of greater
STATE OP MICHIGAN,
Official cholera statistics shim a total
English surf boats, one fo’r each of the or less severity generally throughout the
up to date In Manila of 26.GC4cases and
OM
Countt of Ottawa (•
neirstallons.The houses will be built cotton belt. Although cool, the conditions deaths.
Preba'e Court for said Conntv.
In the bay 500 feet from Bays pier. were fairly favorablefor maturing crops
The
doors
of
the
Elnora
(Ind.) bal^ a
In the Ohio valley and over the southern
S. J. Newcomb of Manistee has the
private Institution, closed' with liabilities Estateof .Fan Willem Schuurman,deceased.
portion of the middle Atlantic states, as

America’s

BEST

RTHun,°ei

I

Editorially Fearless
Consistently Republican Always.
News from all parts of the world. Well
written, original etories. Answers to qaeries

i

on

contracts to build the home?. The well a» on the Pacific coast.
work will be overseenfor the governCorn is greatly in need of warm, dry
ment by Edwin P. Bacon, assistant weather throughout the northern portion
of the corn belt, where the abnormallycool "
•nperintendent of construction.
weather of the pwit two weeks has greatly 1
retarded its maturity. Over the southern
portionof the corn belt an excellent crop
of early corn is now practically assundt
In portions of Iowa and centralIllinois
corn has badly lodged as a result of local |

NEIGHBORING TOWNS.

1

terms.

Olive.

Farm and Garden.

of 110,000.

Tbe undersignedhaving been appointed by
Field Marshal Lord WolseUy reiterated
his recent statement that the American She Jmlg- of Probate of sai't Coauty,Gommlslonerson Claims in tbo matter of said estate,
army Is the best.
Boer generals at Brussels have unani- and six mouths from tbe Poarteoutb day of July
mously selected Gen. Botha a» future lead- A . I). IMv. Laving been allowed by said Judge
"

er of tbe Boers.

THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN
TbE'Lnter Ocean

Probate to all persons bolciugclaims against
said estate, in which to present their claims to
bis departure from
ns for examination and adjustment.
of

ciated Press

King Victor Emmanuel was glvep a
heart)- farewell
Rome for Berlin.

on

ial cable of

;

is a member of the Assoalso is the only Western

"

the New York World, besides

daily reports from over 2,000 special corresponnents throughout the country. No pen
can tell more fully w/iy it is the fast on earth.

I

I

!

how

and

newspaper receiving the entire telegraphic
news service of the New York Sun and spec-

The war department has

decided to limit
NoticeIt Hereby Given, That we will meet on
Spring wheat harvest is unfinished In the the term of service for officers in the Phil- Tuesday tbe Fourteenthday of October A.
This week ends up the threshing northern portion of the Red River valley, ippines to three years.
D. 1902 atd on Wednesday, the lltb d*yof
Augustus Torrey, chief civil engineer
hnalness and farmers have begun their where It has been Interrupted by frequent
showers, which have also seriously Inter- of the Michigan Centralrailroad,died at a Jenuarv , A D. 1903 at ten o’clock «. m. of each
Ml plowing already.
day, at the office of Isaac Marsilje, First
fered with slacking and threshing. Sprout- hospital In Detroit. Mich.
This season has been a successful ing and rotting in stack and shock are reGrace Lino and Wilbur Macy, each aged Htate Back Block in tbs City of Hollsnd in
one, grain, fruit and berries hav* all ported from Iowa and In southernMlnne- 12, were drowned near Kalumaxoo, Mich., said Cunuty, to reoelveandexamine suen claims.
toned out well but
about the sota threshed wheat Is damp and dlscol- by the eapshflng of a raft.
Datsd July 15th, A. D. 1902.
ored. Harvest Is about three-fourths fincucumbers? Gen. G. S. McDowell, of Franklin,Pa.,
ished In Oregon and will be completed In
27Isaac Marbiue
and
his 12-year-old daughter Laura were
Walter Estelle is home again from Washington during the present week, with
Periut W, Hoovers.
drowned in Conneaut lake.
Mlesaokee Co., where he has been yields about the average, thoughjosathan
In a race riot at Haughvllle, Ind., beCommlssoners.
expectedin Washington.
working In the woods.
tween 2W negroes and' whites half a dozen
persons were bgdly, Injured.
F- N. Hopkins is
living In a

West

all subjects— Articles on

Health, the
Home, New Books, and on Work About the

18,

I

tw
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I
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NAMED A TICKET.

white house, which was painted by
Mr. Cummings some time ago.
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Brimful

uews from everywhere and

a perfect feast of special matter.

Order of Publication

Henry Smith, of Milwaukee, has been
nominated for congressby the democrats ol

of

One Dollar a Year,

Candidates for State OffleeeSelected the Fifth Wisconsin district
STATE OF MinniGA N.
Subscribe for
Miss Rachel Kelley of Holland
at Convention of I'eople'a
The government estimate of gold output CThcoit court For county Ottawa.
tpeat Sunday here. She Is employed
In-Cbancery.
In Klondike this year Is S»4,M,o.v. comParty of Illinois.
Inter
by the Guthmann, Carpenter & Tell
pared to 121,000,009 law year.
Suit pending lu Clrcilt Court tor Coauty of
ng Shoe Co.
Jacob Spawr, one of tbe best known resi- Ottawa in Chaioerv, st Grand Haven, on
for
Springfield,111., Aug. 27.— The peoMrs. John Leland, has been very ples party of Illinois held a convention dents of central Illinois,died- at his h^ma tbs <)tb day of July, 1W2, Chicago Title dr Trust
ir. Lexington, aged 100 years.
sick since last week ^but we hope to
here Tuesday and the following state
Lawyer William S. Forrest, of Chicago, Co., Trustees lu bankruptcy of Hsotor Couconsee btr well soon.
ticket was named: Clerk of supreme will urge the Illinois bar to propose a laa. complainantagainstJames Concoulas £
Bert Lafayette,our new neighbor court, \V. \V. Scott, of Marion county; law to stop murder trialsby newspapers. Hector CVaooulus, defendants.
Bryant Schick dreamed his wife was ad
on the farm formerly owned by Wm.
In tnis cause it appearing that the defendants
state treasurer, Diet rick Ualser, of In Chicago and woke up UJ find she had
Sankey was in Holland Saturday.
are not residents of this state and reside lu
Probate
Madison county; state superintendent killed herself and two children with g»s.
Probate Order,
the city or Chicago, state of Illinois, on motion
Ausslcker Bros, threshingmachine
Britishtroops have been dispatchedto
of public instruction,\V. C. Gullett, of
biekema
&
Kellen,
sollotior for complainantit STATE OP MICHIGAN. )
got across the river this week. The
the western border of the Transvaal,owing
STATE OF MICHIGAN.
engine bad a great time coming up Fulton county; trustees state univer- to reported disturbancesamong natives. It ordered, that rail defendants and each of COUMTy or OTTAWA. j
COUNTY O* OTTAWA. f9?sity,
Richard
Stanley,
of
Morgan
counthe road from Pine Creek, by running
On the sixth anniversary of her hus- them enter their appearance Id said caueu on or Ate session of ih> Probate Court lor the
Into a mud bole and one of our saod ty, and Henry Johnson,of Vermillion band's death Mrs. Josephine Volimer beforefour months from the date of this order, County of Ottawa, bolden at the Probate Office
At a session of the Probate Court for tbe Counbilk. They got through O. K. bo*, county. The selectionof u third can- killed herself and her niece In New York. and that wtthlu twenty days tbe complainant lu tbe Chy of Grand Haves In said county on ty of Ottawa, holden at the ProbateOffice, In
The
.National
Fraternal
Congtesv,
comcause
this
order
to
b«
published
lu
the
Holever and threshed for H. Scbrelber didate for trustee was left to the chairTuesday tbe Stbday of August in tbe year one the City of Grand Haven, in said county, on
posed of 57 ortiers and. representing t.wo.eM)
Monday and Tuesday.
man of the state committee to select, persons, met In annual conventionat Den- land Citt News, ssld publication to be con- thousand Line hundred and two.
Tuesday,the 5th day of August In the yea*
tinued once ia each week, for six weeks In suoone thousand nine hundred and two.
Jae. Taylor of Chicago accompanied and if possible a woman will be se- ver.
Present,EDWARD P. KIRBY. Ji dge of Proby bis father, made H. Goodman a lected.
present. EDWARD P. KIRBY, Jndge of
Thomas June?, a negro charged with eeaslon.
bat
Philip Padohau
Probate.
criminally assaultingMrs. William Smith
•ml this week. He wants to purchase
Resolutionsfavoring the initiative
(Ircuit Judge.
near Seven Spring-, N. C., was lynched by
afhrm In this locality.
In the matter of tbe estate of Kl&as In tbe matter of the estate of William
and referendum;law to prevent black- a mob.
Dikkf.va & Kollkn, Solicitor for Complainant. Y«o dm Berg deceased.
J. Davidson, deceased.
Budelpb O’dell another Chicago listing of employes by corporations; The marriage of Vivian May Partorls, ,27 6 w
Ou readingand filingtbo petition duly verified On reading and filingthe petition duly verified
?C(It
wceIc 0D 4 vacation law to prevent use ef convict labor in granduughter of Gen. Grant, anti Fredof A rend Tlsschcr. executor of said estate of Blanca Davidson. widow of said
RooseveltScovel,took place at CoblshealTh naiker’ for the benefit of competition.with free labor; hold it erick
praying for tbe exarninatlonand allowance of deceared, praying for the. probate
burg. Or.t.
Mortgage Sale.
to be the duty of the government to
hit final acconnt as inch executor that he may of an Instrument fn writing filed m this eonrt
The
censut
report
shows
that
6 per cent,
L. J. Branch will begin bis camp

The Holland City

<

News and The Weekly

Ocean one year, both papers

(it

Order.

I

'

'

'

^

take possession of all anthracite coal of the city populationla Illiterateas comDefault having been made in tbe conditions be discharged from ble trait beve bis bond purportingte be tbe last will and testament of
the said William J . Davidson, deosasedand
lands and mine them; pledge support pared with 13 per cent, of residents of coun- of a certain mortgage made by Gnvert Kepprl cancelledand said estate closed.
try districts.
ThereuponIt Is Ordered. That Tuesday,tl a that the administrationof said estate may bo
mud Magdalena M.- Keppel,bis wife, of the
to the union label, and believe trial by
The treasury department report shows
Bodily pain loses its terror If you've jury should be given in contempt cases
granted to herself Blanoa Davidson, as
Second dap of September next
that the world has 1,750 submarine tele- village of Zealand, Ottawa county. UioblgiD,
exeentrix.
B bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil
growing out of violationsof court in- graph cables, having a total length of near- to the Zealand State Bank of Zee- at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, be assigned for
to the bouse. Instant relief in cases
land, Ottawa County. Michigan a
ly 200.000 miles.
Tberenponit Is Ordered That TuesJay tbs
junctions.
tbe hearingof said petition, and that tbe hairs at
of bums, cuts, sprains, accidentsof
ClarenceA. Plank, police Judge of Spring- corporation,dated the 16th day of May, A. D. law of said deceased and aU other persona Inter*
, Second dap of Septem ber next,
toy sort.
A Stricken IHother'a Wall.
fieldi O., who admitted a shortage of $4,- 1901 aud recorded in the office of the regiatrr of
eated in said estate are requiredto appear at 1
200,
committed
suicide
at
Springfield,
Mo.,
at
10
o’clock
In tbe forenoon,be assigned for tbe
Frankfort,Ky., Aug. 23.— The Kendetde •( Ottawa County, Michigan on tb« 17th
seaalonof said Coart, then to be boldan at the
by taking poison.
hearing of said petition, snd that the heirs at
day af May, A. B. 1901 In Ubar 66 of mortgage*
tucky penitentiarymutiny incident
Order.
Probate Offloa, In tbe City of Grand Haven, In
Gen. Frederick Funston, commanding
was closed Friday by the burial of tbe department of California, has Issued on page 877, which arid mortgage wae duly ac- aid connty, aud show oaaia.il any there bo, why law of qald deceased,and all other personsinter*
osted In said estate are required to appear at a
tgned
by
laid
Zeeland
State
Bank
to
Daniel
Wallace Bishop, the leader of the des- an order that all enlisted men must atUATEOridOHIGAN.
the prayerof the petitioner should not be grantsessionof said Court,then to beholden at the
flOOKTT OF OTTAWA. ITen Cate of Holland City, Micblgan by aeelgnperadoes. The body was interred in tend, regulardrills.
ed : And It Is further Ordered, That told pellProbate Office In the City of, Grand Haven, In
maut
In writingdated the 16th day of July, A.
Near
Emporia,
Kan.,
hundreds
of
farmAt a Mislon of tbs Probate Court for tbs
the prison graveyard at Thornhill.
tionre give notice to tbe pereoni InterestedIn
said oonnty, and phow cause,if any there be
Oamtj oi Ottawa, holden at the Probats office Warden I.illard received a letter from ers fled from the waters of the Cottonwood D.# IBttand recorded in tha office of tha register old estate, of tbe pendency of said petition, and
river, leaving behind tbelr deluged farms of deede of Ottawa Conity, Michigan, an the
why tne prayer of the petitioner should not be
M Iks City of Grand Haven in saM county on Mrs. C. E. Bishop, of Hammond, Ind. and floeded homes.
tbe hearing thereofby eanslag a copy of this or: A nd It ia farther ordered, That said peTAmAw tbs 19th day of Angait In mother of the dead man, saying: “Ken- An Iowa Justice gave a mother custody IStbdayat July, A. D., 1909. In liber *7 of mort- der to be published In tbe Holland Citt News granted
titioner give note* to the persons Interestedin
gagee on page 312 ; which mortg«ge contains a
Ob year ooe thousandnine hundred and two.
tucky murdered my boy. Let her bury of her childrenand declaredunconstitu- oowrr of eale that has heoome operativeby said a newspaper printedand circulated In said conn, ssld estate, of tbs pendency of said petition, and
tional a law permittingcharitable instituTMecat. EDWABD P. KIRBY. Judge of
tyof Ottawa for tbree successiveweeks prevloni
the hearing thereofby eansinga copy of this
him..
What is a lump of clay to an tions to take them.
default and npou which mortgage there le
Fisbata
to said day of bearing.
ord« to be pnbllshedin Thi Holland Citt
outraged, brokenheartedmother?”
claimed to be due at tbe time of thie notice, tbe
Howard,
the
ten-year-old
son
of
Washh lbs matter of the estate of Pster
(A tree copy Attest.)
News, a newspaper printed and circulatedin
ington Sharp, rff Virginia, 111., while play- earn ef sixteen hundred and elx dollarsand
Babaker deceased.
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
WtacoDsIn Women May Vote.
said county of Ottawa for throe successiveweeks
ing with a rifle,accidentally shot and killed twenty five c<-nta (|!606.2'<) and an atterueyfee
Oa leadingand filing the petlt'o.i,dnlv voriJndge
of
Probsta.
Madison, Wis., Aug. 22.— Wisconsin MI?? Clara Jump, aged Hi.
previousto sold day of hearing.
of thirty-five
dollar! (935j provided for In laid
Fanny
Dickinson.
Probate
Clerk.
sd d Sarah P. DeKrtker.widow of said de- women will have the right to vote
(A true copy. Attest.)
SecretaryShaw ordered the dismissal of mortgage and no suit or ju-oceedlngsat [law or
ammA, praying for the probate of an instrna clerk who used his connectionwith the
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
for state and county superintendents
In equity having been Inirtltated to reeovertbe
treasury department In advertising a
mm% In writing filed in this coart parportlcg
Judveof Probste.
of schools at the doming general scheme to play the races.
money securedby said mortgage or any part
ioto tbe last will and teatament of the said
Fannt Dicxinson. ProbateC'lerk.
Sale.
thereof:
election,
and
separate
ballots
must
There
Is
a
growing
demand
In
Europe
MarDoKniker, deceased and that tbe admlnNew therefore,by virtue of tbe power ol sale
for Immediate action on the part of the
ktaetfoo of said estate may be granted to be provided for their accommodapower?, especiallythe United States, to contained in said mortgage and tbe atatnte in TAEFAOLT HAVING BEEN MADE IN THE
•• res B Sarah P. DeKraber, the oxeentrix tion. This is the opinion given by
conditionsof paymentof a certain mortgage
stop the trouble In Venezuela.
amed in said will or some other suitable Attorney General Hicks, in response Luther P. Frlestedt, alderman from the auchcase nude and provided,notice is hereby given by Jcbn Hoezee and Busan Hoezee, bie
Sale.
given that an Tuesday, the Slat diy of October.
jto Secretary of State Froelich’s re- Thirteenthward, Chicago, haa sent In hli
A. D.,’ I'-iB. at tbree o'clock In the afternoon, I wife, at tbe towneblpofZeeland. Ottawa counHursapon It Is Ordered, that Monday the quest for instructions on the law resignation because he received too many shall sell at public auction to the highest bid- ty, State of Michigan,to Ewit Ryobel, of the
passed by the last legislatureon appeals for free transportation.
soma place dated the firstday ef April, A. D.,
Fifteenthday of September next,
The principal part of Buskin, Ga., the der at tbe north frent door of the courthouse 1892 and recorded lu tbe office of tbe Register DEFAULT having been made In the condlthis subject.
tlonsaf a certain mortgagemade by George
town which was formerly the home of the In tbe City of Grand Haven (that being tbe
eg !• o’clockir tbe forenoon,be assigned tor the
Ruskln commonwealthcolony of socialists piaoe where the Circuit Court for aald County ef Deeds of Ottawa county, Mieblgan on tbe 6th F. Oroettand Florence E. his wife to Mrs.
Name n Ticket.
bearingof said petition,and that the heirs at
of Ottawa I* held) tbe premleeedt scribed In day of April A. D., 1891 In Liber 88 of Mort- Bridget Smith dated the 4th day of May A. D.
Denver, Col., Aug. 20.— The referen- from Tennessee,has been burned.
antaf said decease! and all other persons InPeterS.
Hotf, one of the originalmembers said luertgage, or so mneb thereof aa may be gagee on page 577 which nsort. age -.or tains a 1»7 and recorded In tbe offlo#of the Register
teeeetedin said estate are requiredto appear at dum vote of the socialist party has reof (he firm of R. Hoe & Co., munufasturers necessary to pay the amount doe on said mort- power of sale that has become operative by of Deeds for the County of Ottawa and State
a session of saldConrt,then to be holden at the
sulted in the nomination of the follow- of printing presses'In New York city, died
gage with elx percent, interest and all legal said default,and laid mortgagehaving been *i„(0h‘g9D’on th# fourth day of May A. D.
IMate Office in tbe city of Grand Haven, in ing ticket:
In Montclair, N. J., aged) 81 years.
duly assigned by Albert H. Boeob, tbe adminis- 1897. In Liber 56 of Mortgages, en page 256, en
cosia
togetherwith an attorney fee of 935, aa
aalA scanty, sad show ctase.If any there be.
Gov. Taft, testifying In a sedition case
For congre??,Ira C. Howlet, of Denver;
trator of the estate of said Ewlt Rychel de- which mortgage there le claimed to be due at
wby the prayer of the petitioner should not be governor,Edward C. Boyce, Denver; lieu- at Manila, declaredthat former Insurgent provided by law and aa covennanted therein, ceased to John Ryobel, Jaeeb Ujchel and Kryn
the time of this notice tbe sum of Five Han*
parted: And Ills farther ordered. That said tenant governor,R. A. South worth, Den- leaden* appointed to office have proved Tha premises being described lu eeld mortgage
Rynbrsndtby an inetrument In writingdated. dred EighteenDollars bhd sixty-seven Cents,
loyal, honest and straightforward.
os foilswe, to- wit: All tboie parte of lota 14 and
petitioner give noticeto the persons inteitsted ver; attorney general,Carl Whitehead,
Denver; eccretaryof state, C. H. Norris,
Gen. Samuel L. Casey, aged. 81, died In 15 ef black 2 of tbe recorded plat of tbe village Marob 2). 1903 aud recorded la Liber 67 ef Sudan Attorney,feef fifteenDeUare, prek Hid estate,of the pendency of said petition,
Buena Vista; state treasurer, Georga R. St. Joseph,Mo. He was a member of con- of Zeeland,according to tbe recorded plat there- mortgageson page 997, on the twenty*slxtb vldedferln sold mortgage, and nosnltorproaad tbe hearing thereofby causinga copy 6' Arnold, Golden;auditor, William M. Nash,
gress from Kentucky during the war and of, describedee follewe. to- wit: Coaynenclng day of Mareh. 1902 which said mortgage ceedingsat law having been Institutedte retUs order to be pnbllshed In the Holland
Delta; superintendent
of public Instruction, supportedPresident Lincoln warmly.
has heoome dne and payable, and by reasen cover the meneya assured by said mortgage or
Snm, a newspaper printed and circulated in Anna P. Parrott. Golden.
Revenue cutter Tuscarora, which will at a point la the north line of laid lot fifteen of aald default It le claimedthat the amount *»y part
8
aril county ef Ottawa for three successive
see service on the greet lakes, bar been 15) tbirtr-foar (31) feet east '.of the northwest of principal together with tbo Interest dne
Now, Therefore, By virtue of the power of
Sent to PrlaoD.
given her pea trial off Chesupake Bay. corner of sold lot; running thence coat along
*Hka previous to said day of bearing,
Whatcom, Wash., Aug. 20.— Judge She Is expectedat Milwaukee October16. tbe north line of said lota, one hundred ten and thereon at tbo date of thle notice Is one thous- •tie contained In said mortgage, and the statote
A dree espy, Attest.)
Upon petition of the Chicago Live Stock one half (110 ft) feet: thence south parallel and eighty five dollars aud fifty In such ease made and provided,notice U here*
Neterer overruled a motion for a
EDWARD P. KIKBY,
association,
the Interstate commlssloS with tbo wgit Una of said lot fifteen(18) one five cents together with twenty- oy given that on Saturdaytha 23rd day of
new trial for II. St. John Dix and
Judge of Probate.
will soon begin investigation of the rata hondrod ninety (199) foot: thesee woat parallel five dollara attorney fee, provided for August A.D., 19W. at 15 o'clockin the forenoon
t Fjlmxj Dicxmon, Probate Clerk.
sentenced him to ten years in the discrimination by westernrailways against
by law and la said mortgage;and 00 suit or I shall sell ol Pobllo Auctionto the highest
with the narth line of aald lote one hundredten
penitentiary, the limit under the live stock. proceedings at law or In equity having been Wdder, at the Front door of the Court Homs
and one holt (119 %) foot to apalnt w&lch le
laws of this state. Dix was convicted
had to recoversaid amount so dne or any part [that bring the place where the Clroult Court
Order.
thirty-four(34) feet oast of the west Una of
THE MARKETS.
thereof.Now therefore, notice la hereby given »r said Oonnty of Ottawa is held.] the prsmlsof wrecking the Scandinavian-Ameriaid lot Alteon (IS) aud thonoa parallolwith
SPATE OF MICHIGAN. J
that said mortgage will be foroolesodby the •s describedfn said mortgage,or so muoh
can bank in this city. He fled to
tha
wait
Una
af
etld
lot
fifteen
(15)
one
handrad
•OVNTt OF OTTAWA. J
New York, Aug. 27.
eolo of the mortgagedpromisee at pablle aucEngland, and was arrested there LIVE STOCK— Steers ........ $4 95
b® n*°**,try to pay the amount
and ninety (190)feet te tha place of beginning.
At a session of tbe Probate Courtfor the Coun- about tix months ago. y
tion te the highest bidder,on the 15th day of
HOfD ........................
6 60
Dated July *1, A. D., 1909.
.
?°rt,,,#
w,th7 *r Mnt fcteroet,
ty of Ottawa, holden at tbe Probate Office, In the
September A.D., 1903. at threee'cleekin the afDawixl Ten Cate,
t°€fltherw,th“ tRorney’s
Writ la Granted,
IJ^UR-WinterStraights.’. 3 40
tf sf Grand Haven, In said county, on
ternoon ef said day at the north front door of the faa of fifteen dollars, os providod by law and as
WHEAT— September ........ 76
Aieignea of Mortgage.
Lansing, Mich., Aug. 26.— The MichiTaseday, the 19th day of August in tfce
Ottawa County Court House la .the city ef covenanted for therein, tbe pramfee. being deDecember ................ 73%
Diekima & Kollkn,
year one thousandnine hundred snd two.
gan supreme court has granted a writ RYE-No. 2 Western .........90
Grand Haven, Ottawa County, Michigan, te scribedIn aald mortgage aa follows,to-wlt:
Attorneys for
98
CORN—
September
t.... 66
satisfy sold sum due on said mortgage,with
Present, EDWABD P. KIRBY, Jndge of of habeas corpus in the case of Frank
Bsginniag at the North East corner of the
costs of forulosaro and sale.
Pmbete.
IS
C. Andrews, recently convicted of mis- BUTTk-RiMvaied’:::;::;
Wsst half af thsSoath.East quarter (of section
„
Factory ........
13
Bald mortgagedpromises are si mated in the
la tbe msttcr of the estate of Lambert appropriatingfunds of the wrecked
54 In Township8 North Bangs 16 West, thence
township of Zooland, Ottawa County Michigan
H- Jouker, deceased,.
1§
City savings bank of Detroit. The writ
West thlrty-onsand 6-7 sods, tbenoe south and
and
ore
deeerlbed
as
tha
East
one
half
af
the
fc reading and filingthe petitionduly verified is made returnable October 1, and AnCHICAGO.
parallelwithth# center lino of sold section84,
CATTLE— Prime Beeve ..... .. 40 ® 9 09
Northeast qusrter sf North wsst quarter sectisn
•APwderkkJonker. son of said dsceaaed, drews will remain ih jail meanwhile.
onshnidrodand thirty-one rods, eleven feet
Texas Steers ........ ..... 4 00 C '6 50
No. 15, Town1. 5 north of Range, foarteon (14) and tea Inches, tbenoe East at right anglo*
HCytcg for the probate of an instruYlrttma of the Aototnoblle,
West.
asot In writing filed in this court, purporting
?Ki0,a8h.;::::;:
is
thirty on# and 6-7 rods to tha East Ilia of sold
Jehn Ryobel, Jacob Ryobel and Kryn Ryn*
New York, Aug. 27.— Tuesday was a
•Dbe tbe last will and testament of ssld
West half af sold South East quarter,thence
?“ I?*!
brandt, assignee ef mortgage.
llembert H. Jonker, deceased and that the ad- day of autmobileaccidents in this viNorth along said Eaet 11ns 131 rods 11 feet and
.............. is ' 12
GERarr W. Footers, Attorney for assignee
ministrationof laid eetate may be grantedto cinity. Two deaths are reported,
lllicksf to tha place of beginning containing
of mortgage.
Maielf, Frederick Jonker, or some other salt- three persons are fatally injured, and
twsnty-ilx acres of land, and also bsglnnlng at
Dated Jane 20.
23-llw
aKt person.
IN
tha Narth West corner of the But half of tha
three others are suffering from
ThereuponIt Is ordered, That Monday, the bruises,more or less serious.
Booth East quarter of said sootkm 81, then *
MESS FORK-September ... 16 95 ** .....
Fifteenthday of September next,
^
LARD— September ........... 10 95
North oleng tha West line af said East half
RIBS— September
ember ............ 10 20
nfitast o’clock in tbe forenoon.be assigned for
the South quarter te the South West eon
PoslofflceSafe Robbed.
GRAIN—
---Wheat,
./heat, September.
September. 7
fee bearing of said petition, and that tbe heirs
thtreef.thsaoe
East 20 rods, thence North a
Cincinnati,Aug. 25.— The post office
Corn, September ..........
Oat*, September ..........
parellel with said West line abont one hundr
Dl law of said deceased, and all other persons in- at Adairville,
Jun« 22, 1902.
Ky., was entered and the
Barley,
Choice
............
gBseekedhi said estate, are requiredto appear at
and sixty rodi, thsnoe Wsst 90 rods to t
safe blown and all of the government
Rye, No. 3 ..... ............
io cents
Trains leave Hollandas follows :
aseeetftQ of said Court, then to be holden at tbe
place of baglMiig containing twenty acres
MILWAUKEE.
funds stolen. At Larwell, Ind., robland bs the same mere or less. And al
Aebege Office In the City of Grand Haven, In
GRAIN—
Wheat, Sepfember. $
For Chicago and West—
3 for 25 cents
Corn, September ..........
mM county, and ihow cause, If any there be, bers secured $316 worth of stamps and
3:40 am 12:50 am 8:96 am 12:42 pn *5:35 pm another pises of landef said East half of t
all tbe money.
.Oats, Standard ............
South Bast quarter of said section 84, beglnnl:
rty the prayer of tbe petitioner should not be
Rye, No.
.................
For Grand Rapids aid North—
at tha Beifh East corner of sold above deiorlb
jwoted:Andlt Is farther Ordered, That said
Barley, Nd. 3 ..............
Die* from Kick of Horse,
*5:2kam 1:10am *19:80pm 4:22pm 9:55pm
KANSAS
CITY.
r give notice to tbe persons interested
96 acres thsaos East about 14 reds to • pd
11:56
pm
Ottumwa, la., Aug. 27.— Edward
GRAIN— Wheat, September. $
where sold Use strikes the Pottawatomie Bay
For Saginaw and Detroit—
Corn, September ..........
at lew water mark, thsnoe North 16 rods to
Oats, No. 2 White .........
*536 am 4:22pm
Rye, No. 2 ..................
•take, thsnoe west at right angles to tbeEi
For Muskegon—
ST. LOUIS.
llnsefsaid 90 acres lot thenoe south 13 rods
CATTLE-Beef
Steer* ...... $3 «
*5A3am
12:60pm
4:96pm
10:00pm
thsplaos ef beginning, containing about 0
«**yof Ottawa, for three sacces.ive weeks kick by a hom’
Texas SteerS ............. I 7*
iwvtons to ssld day of bearing.
For Allegan—
aoreaf land be the same mors or less. T
HOGS— Packers' ..............
7 35
Well-Known Missionary Dead.
Butchers' .................7 60
A tree copy, Attest.)
11:19
TJSpm Fright local east 65)6 whale ef said tend being forty-seven teres
.Sipjix City, la., Aag. 27.— New* has SHEEIP— Native* ............8 45
River St.
land be the same mere er less.
EDWABD P. KIRBY,
been received here of the death of
OMAHA.
Far rittawpBeach Bated May II, 19097
Judge of Probate
19:45 p.
7:95 p.m.
Miss Josephine Mekkelson, a well- CATTLEE-Native Steer* .
Cow*aiidHdfers ....... .. _
MRS. BUDGET SMITH. Mertgagi
Irirar DidotsoM Probata Clark.
known Methodist missionary, inPortnStockers and Feeder* ..... 8
F. Townsend, Agent. H. F, Eoellib,
WALTER
L LILLIE, Attorneyfar Mortgage
.HOGS — Mixed ............ ....
gruese Africa.
Gea’l Pass. Agin
Business Addms. Grand Horen, Mich.
8HEBF— Wethers ...... .....

meeting here next week week.
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TiCorti (old InrlM hjTerrible Result of an Explosloa la
tbe Palp Mills of a Paper
Compaur la Delaware.'
School System of PhilippinesNot

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Trt
lets. All druggist* refund the
Laxative itrorao Quinine Tablets cure If it falls to cure. E. W. Gtove’s «<(•»
a cold In one day. No cure, no pay lure Is on each box. 25 cent*. f0 Ifr

Met

cents.

21. — Nine Coal Operators Declare They Will Price, 25
io-ly
are
known
to
have
been
Used as Mtdium of Attack
Never Listen to Any Plan
killed, six are missing and four othon Catholicism.
of Arbitration.
ers were badly injured by the exploVtrt Ion Rales is I lie larlhlltttsion of two steel digesters in the DelaMarch I to April 80. \m, the Chiware pulp mills of the Jessup & Moor#
cago, Milwaukee .1- Si. Paul Kailway
REPORT OF MR. BOWEN MADE PUBLIC. Paper comi*ny on tbe Christianiariv- THE SITUATION REMAINS UNCHANGED. bill -HI tickets to Montana. Idaho
«r Wednesday afternoon.
4nd N oi th Pacific const points at the
The known dead are: Frank Harris,
fcliowlng greatly reduced rates: From
TheSnpertateudeBtof Public luitruc- William Burk, Janies Nagle, John Mc- Morgan Declinesto Interfere In tbe Chicago to Butte, llilena and Anatlon for the Iilaada After Careful Cormick,Zachariah Collins (colored),
Warfare — Anthracite Railway conda. $30.00; Spoknne, $30.50; Portland, Tacoma. Seattle; Victoria and
Investigation Makes a General and James Stokes, Joseph Lurabacher, JoPresidents Annoance That Out- Vancouver, $33.00. choice of routes
Speelfle Denial ot All the Charges seph Henry and GranvilleWaters.
siders Cannot Bring Aboat Settle- via Omaha or St. Paul to points in
The injured: James Jester, badly
Made— Substance of Report.
aseat— Mitchell Refuses ta Talk.
Montana, Oregon and Washington.
burned, recovery doubtful; John ColFor farther Informal Ion apply to any
lins, burned and inhaled flames;
Washington, Aug. 25.— The bureau
New
York,
Aug.
27. — George F. coupon ticket ageot in the United
George Durham, burned and scalded,
of insular affairs of the war departBaer, president of the Philadelphia State* or Canada or address Ruhr. C.
ment has made public the report of recovery doubtful; Thomas Beeves, & Reading railroad, after a confer-' Jones, Michigan PassengerAgent.
skull fractured, may die.
Detroit, Mich.
Frank H. Bowes, acting general superence with J. F. Morgan and the head*
intendent of public instruction for the
of other coal-carryingroads, ‘made
SERVICES.
Philippine islands, upon charges made
this statement concerning the minetV
To tore a Cold Id One Bay
in the United States against the school Buffalo Arranging to Fittingly Ob- strike in the anthracite region:
system of the islands alleging that it
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabserve the Anniversary of Dsatb
"1 only wish to »ay that the Issues of the
was used as a proselytingagency
of Martyred President.
strike are Just the same now as when the lets All druggists refund the money
strike began: they have not changed in the If they fail to cure. E. W. Groves'
against Catholics and generally used
to the prejudice of Catholicism. These
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 23.— Mayor lease. Nothing has occurredto alter the signature on every box.
policy of the operators aY.d we see no
charges were forwardedto Manila and Knight has issued a proclamation sug- reason It should be changed.
the reply was made to acting Gov. gesting that on Sunday, September 14,
Will hot Compromise.
-A.JBY03R.X.4L.
Wright. The report of Superintendent the first anniversary of the death of
"We will give no considerationto any Bean tbs ^^Tha Kind You Haw Always Boiighl
Bowen is dated July 7, and is a general President McKinley memorial serv- plan of arbitration or mediation or to any
and specific denial of the charges. He ices will be held in ail of the churches Interferenceon (he part of any outside
says that of 20 persons who have been in Buffalo and that the city he draped party. We have minounced tbat as our
decision from the e-tart and to that we will
division superintendents only one has with flag of our country. He has ap- adhere/ Our policy wax fixed from the
ever been a clergyman. Three division pointed a committee to arrange for very beginningund It will remain so until
the very end.
"As far as the situation at the mines Is
THE UNITED STATES BATTLESHIP MAINE.
concerned we consider It Is improving
dally. While I cannot say there has been
any decided break In the ranks pf the
miners, I know that each day pees more
of them applyingfor work. They are getting restless as the days go on and they
see we are not weakening and they are
anxious to get back to work."
Not to Interfere.

Wilmington, Del., Aug.

workmen

How About

Your Heart
Feel your pulse a few minutes.

regular? Are you short of
breath, after slight exertion
as going up stairs, sweeping,
walking, etc? Do you have
pain in left breast, side or
between shoulder blades, choking sensations, fainting cr
smothering spells, inabilityto
lie on left side? If you have
any of these symptoms you
Is it

certainly

have a weak

!

Mr. F. H. Oaks of Jrmfstoim, N. V.,
whose genial lace I>p|*aisabove. sr.u:
Excessiveuse ot tobacco serictsly
affected my h art. I
pams about the lienrt. unci in the h't I
shoulder and s;Jt; wu.ie i.»e pkipuaucu {
would awaken n«e tfom
I I
began taking Er. Miiia' Huit Cure
and soon Ioli.u pennanentit.icL"

n-v

Sold by all Druggist*,
Modlcd Co., Clkhart, Ind.

Dr. Mile*

blue ribbon.

Twknwaotlier. Rtfoso dangerous subatltaSlcasasid laslUUIans.Buyof yourDrufgtet,
or Mod 4c. In xtamps for Partlralara,Tcatl.
saalals and “ Roller for ^dles,” in letter,
by return Rail. 10.M4 Tsdlmonlala Bold by all
Druiarlsta.
CHIOHBBTER CHEMIOAL GO.
ludtsou Nona
I*HI> >. . PA.

re.

<§&A
trw\*0>
This signatnre la on every box of the genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quiaioe Tabletthe remedy that ouwe • cold la one day

FQR SALE CHEAP—

Or exchange
for town or city property. 136 acres
or any part of it, lyiog along tbe Muskegon rlyer, part for crops and part
fit for paature, 6 miles dhectly south
of Big Rapids. Inquire of Geo. E. Kol-

i
!
J

Attorney, Holland, Mlcb. 141m
|

Dr. De Vries Dentist.
from
from 1 to 5 P. M.
OflQce hours

8 to 12

I

On her trial trip on August B, the new war vessel, named after
Havana harbor, showed an average speed of 18.3 knots.

A. M. and

a

fin Eieoant Line
—OF—

L L-

A.

Millinery Goods

daily. ~

iman

Sisters.

pelago. The atatement that not one-third
of the Protestantteachersever taught a
day before going to the Philippinesand
that the Catholic teachersare sent on to
the distantprovlnceala emphaticallyde-

nied.”

-

--- ----Venomous Attack Denounced.
The report closes with the follow-

ing:
You may roam the country o'er but "The venomousattack on the Philippine
will fail to find better
commission andi especiallythe Filipino
members thereof who are termed traitors
and rascals, serves to show the degree of
bitterness and recklessnessof statement
which characterise the whole article. The
negotiations at present under way In Rome
in regard to the church lands In these Islands is sufficient refutationof tbe last
wild statement of this extraordinaryproduction, In which not on* materialstatecu be feud »tment Is true.”

TiSAS and

COFFEES

-Hu

Boot & Kramer,
Groceries

4,

St

Dm Goods.

H In tu
link.

•

(irand Haven,

how

Muskegon, Sheboygan

al

Maiitowoe Line*
SteamerleavesGrand Haven S:15 p. n-Tm*
day, Tbunday and Saturday, arriving a*
boygan 4 a. m. and Manltowoo10 a. M.

CO’S

and Examine sailed Goods.

WILL BOTSFORD,

'

CITY BAKERY

Shoes and Shoos!
M
. ^.ou can 1‘0 without correct shoes, of course, but you do without
hail tlie style and comfort and the same time, scores of pleased custo,

mers say we have the largest assortment of Footwear in the city. We
know that all the smart styles are represented in our stock. We know
that our quality is the best. We know our prices are right.

S.

SPRIETSMA
M

it is distributed,

Mma
.

iws

French Periodical Drops

Ex-Goveraor Dies.
Watkins, N. Y., Aug. 27.— Former
Gov. George Hoadley, of Ohio, died
here, aged 76 years. He and his family
had been at Watkins for severalweeks
for the sake of his health. Mr. Hoadley was 76 years of age and was governor of Ohio from 1883 to 1886.

Sahool Ttachera Suffer,
Shenandoah, Pa., Aug. 2S.
school board of Mhhanoy townshipre
moved six of the oldest teachers in the
township. The reason given was that paper
members of the families of these
teachers -were nonunion mine workers. Among those affecled is Miss
Anna Beddali, sister of Joseph Beddall, who was killed during the riot of
July 30. The hoard unanimously decided that applicants in any way connected with nonunion workmen should
not receiveappointments.

Asi&asa^isn*ssss%

'•°d ia

FRED BOONE,

Livery Sale and Feed Stables.

Twa Deal

at Rack Fall*.

CENTRAL AYE., HOLLAND, MICH.
Rock Fall*, 111., Aug. 21.— Two art
dead and one badly injured aa a reBest carriages,fast, gentle horses,Lowest Prices.
ult of the heavy cloudburstwhich
wept Whiteside county last night.
ellhM b? the d”
Two miles of the Chicago,Burling- Sdeclal Prices for Weddings and Funerals.
ton A Quincy track north of Fenton
waa washed put. Freight train No.
,c—
46 waa ditched, all of the can rolling over the embankment.The killed
are George Wells and George Mur-

KSffl

“

"

TELEPHONE 3*.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ray.

Hew Rallreafi.
Attorneys.
Manufactories, Shops, Etc.
White Squadron Surrender*.
Springfield,HI., Aug. 26.— ArUcIes of
Rockport, Mass., Aug. 25.— The atTilEKEMA, G. J.. Attorneyat Law, codec*
tempt of the "enemy,” represented incorporation have been filed with the JJ tlons promptlyattendedto. Office over anLijIEMAN. J.. Waxonand C
Xf.
factory and Blacksmithan
by Commander Pillsbury’awhite secretary of state for the Sterling, First State Bank
Dealier In AgriculturalIm piemen
jinente. Bfvsr
squadron, to effect a landing on the Dixon & Eastern railroad,with prinstreet.
|08T, J.; O., Attorney and Counct.lorat
New England coast ended at 5:40 yes-cipal office
----- at
-- Sterling,
------- D» and capital _ Law. Real Estate and Collection. Olterday morning by the theoretical de- Btoc^ $300,000. It is proposed to con- lce, Post's Block.
TTUNTLEY, A., Practical Machinist
struction of the fleet and its surren- 1 •tXBCt a railroad from Sterling to Dix* JUfcRKIDE,P. H., Attorney. Real Estate IX and Engine Repairs a specialty, f
---- com--- on, a distance of about 100 miles.
ill and Insurance. Office, McBride Block. on Seventhstreet, near River.
der to tj»oW
Rear Admiral Higginson,
manding the blue, or defending
Instantly killed.
Banks.
squadron.
St. Louis, Aug. 26.— Mrs. Marie AnMeat Markets.
Dropped Dead.
IR8T STATE BANK. Commercial and
toinette Hopkins, widow of the late
Barings Don't. I. Cappon. President. G.
Keokuk, la., Aug. 26.— G. W. Shinkle Edward A. Hopkins, former United
Mokma, Cashier.: Capital Block 160,000.
f\E KRAKER A DE K08TER, Dealecw Mi
fell dead Monday evening at his States minister to Argentine Republic,
U all kinds of Fresh and Balt Meets MawTTOLLAND
CITY
STATE
IBANK.
Comhome near Denver 111., while lifting a was instantly killed by stepping in n merclal and Bavins* Pop t. I). B. K. Van <et on River street.
bale of hay. A blood vessel in his front of a street car going at the rate Rnalte. Pres. C. Ver Scbnre, Cash. Capital
brain ruptured under the strain. Ho of 30 miles an hour. Deceased was Stock 160.000.
Painters.
was 75 years old, and one of the old- bom in Paris, France, in 1839.
Dry Goods and Groceries.
est and most prominent citizens of
Has President’* Permleslan.
|E MAAT, K.. House, Sign and
Hancock county.
lOOT * KRAMER. Dealers In 61/ Goode,
Painting:plain and ornamental
Boston, Aug. 26.— With reference to
J Notions,Groceries.Flour. Feed, etc, _anglng.
Shop at residence, on $e
Got. Taft Again In Manila.
llghtb street.
the statement that Lieut. Gen. Miles
near depot.
Manila, Aug. 23.— Civil Governor is going to the Philippine islands, TfAH PCTFEN. GABRIEL. General Dealer
In Dry Goods. Groceries,Crockery.Hats
Taft reached here Friday morning Secretary Cortelyou said Monday
Physicians.
at daylight on board the United night: "Gen. Miles is going to the and Caps. Flour. Produce, etc. River street.
States gunboat Gen. Alava from Sin- Philippine islands with the permisDrugs and Medicines.
gapore, Straits Settlement. He was sion of the president to inspect army
TVOEBBDRG. J. 0..|Dealerin Drugs and
welcomed with an enthusiastic pop- conditions there.”
JJ Medicines, Paints and Oils, Toilet Artiular demonstration.
cles, Imported and DomesticCigars. Eighth street
Five Live* Lost.
street
Oldeit Active Odd Fellow.
Portland,Me., Aug. 25.— The four
Peoria, HI., Aug. 26.— Thomas W. children of William Kronberg and his THALSh, Ueber, Druggist and Pharmacist;
W foil stobk of goods pertatr Ing to the busiKeene, the oldest active odd fellow in servant girl were suffocated in a fire es* . City Drug Store, EigLtb atnet.
Illinoia, died at his home in Washing- Sunday in his residence.

*

f

a-w—i

the Treasury Deficit.
Washington, Aug. 21.— The treasury deficit, which now amounts to
$8,142,158, is growing, but does not
Unveil
21 W. Eighth St.
alarm the officials, as the available
cash balance is $202,697,859.The defiFOR SALE — Columbia and Edlsoa cit is caused by the war tax repeal.
phonograph records. Sold everywhere
ton at the age of 80.
Six Baraefi to Death.
at60 Gents each. For three weeks will
Cheyenne,
Wyo.T
Aug.
27.—
In
&
fire
Beaalc BonehUl Dead.
sell for 26 cents and 30 cents each. As
London, Aug. 22.— Bessie Bonehill,
good as new. Inquire of J. B. Mulder at Gehring, Neb., S. H. McCumpsey, a
mechanic, and his wife and four chil- the vaudevillq artist, died Thursday
or at 91 East Foufteenth street
dren were burned to death.
•t Portaea, borough of Portsmouth.

DENTIST.

Steamers leave dally,Sunday eioeytei,Rr
Milwaukee. Grand Haven 11 p. m., anMgfa
Milwaukeeal • a. m. Returning,leave
waakee B :13 p.m. dally, Saturdaysou**,
arriving at Grand Haven, 5 a. m.

1

j

F

T.ina,

C. J.

understood that reports were received from each of the three districts bearing on the amount of re*

and how many, if any, of the strikers
have returned to work. It is said all
the reports were of a favorable charthe acter to the strikers.

superintendents were appointed from ^ other special observances fitting to
list submitted by leaders of thej occasion. He further suggests tlfat on
Roman Catholic church in the United! the day following the anniversary
6c.
States.
special exercises he held in the public
How Selections Are Made.
schools.
In this- connection the report says:
Took His Own Life.
"The queatlon of the religious belief of
Milwaukee,Aug. 25.— William B.
applicants and appointeeswas never considereduntil late In 1901. At that time a Meadowcroft, cashier for the Pacific
apeelal lot of applications,gatheredby the
Express company in Milwaukee, and
authorities ot the Roman Catholic church
In the United States, wa» sent to the civil formerly superintendent of the
governor of there Islands and transmit- Northern Steamship company at Bufted to the generalsuperintendents.
From falo, committed suicide Sunday in
these special lists three division superintendents and 23 teacherswere appointed. the office of the company, by shootIn reporting these appointmentsto the civil ing himself twice with a revolver.
governor the general superintendent Meadowcroft’s accounts are said to
stated: T have- had much difficultyIn
be straight and no reason is known
finding people In this lot of applications
who are possessedof the educational pre- for the deed.
paration and teachingexperience which Is
Double Tragedy.
required!of other appointees In this department. Those who have not been selected
Harlan, la., Aug. 23.— A double tragseem to be wholly unsuitable."
edy occurred here Friday morning,C.
Ne Proselyting.
W. Knouse, who has been drinking a
Concerning proselyting the report good deal, shot his wife from whom he
•ays:
had been separated for some time and
"Not only Is no proselyting allowed or
goods have arrived at our Millinery attempted In any of the public schools, but then shot himself. His wound is in th^
Inquiry of the leaders of the four principal head and will certainly prove -fatal
Parlors, and still more arriving Protestantdenominationshere brings out while that of the woman is dangerous
the fact that so far as la known by these but will probablynot be fatal. A di•
leaders, there Is not one native Protestant
Sunday school teacher In the entire archi- vorce case was pending.

phone No. 9. Residence East 12th

Gail

in session at strike headquarters last
night. After the conference President Mitchell said that only routine
businesshad been transacted. It is

lief received,

the one «unk In

Any me wishing to see me after
or before office hours can call me up
by

Muskegon,
Grand Haven
and Milwaukee

LOKKER &
PURE CREAM.

Made from

Mr. Morgan will not take any part
In the conflictfurther than that his
support will be given to the operators. He first had an interview with
Mr. Baer. After a conference between Mr. Baer and his fellows another report ttas made to Mr. Mor*
gan, and' then the brief but decisive
uUimatum was set forth.
| There ia little doubt that the various railroad companiesinterested
| will try to resume operations in all
i the mine* for which they can furnish
men, taking care to start the most
I productive mines the first. This was
j shown by the presidents calling for
their general raanageg?and consult*
| ing with them at length, nfter which
: the managers sent for their superintendents of locomotive power and
talked with them for hours. Mitchell Will Not Talk.
! Wlkesbarre, Pn., Aug. 27.— When
President Mitchell was informed
Tuesday night of the stand maintained by the coni operatorsafter a
conferencewith J. Pierpont Morgan
he said: “I have nothing to say.”
, PresidentMitchell and the United
j Mine Workers’ executiveboards of
| the three anthracitedistricts were

pENNYMYALniLS
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cleansing, purifying power of Uotfeefc
Blood Bitters.

MEMORIAL

and should immediatelytake

metallicboxes, Maled

Scrofula, salt rheum, erysipelasaaf
other ditttretsingeruptive diaoMBi
yield quickly and permanently totfce

M

I
.

S

B
n

m

V

fill

NeWS— Job Printing if

New

York, Aug. 22.— Gen. Franz
Sigel died at his home in this city
_____ , of old age. He was in hif i
Thursday
geventj|j|ghth

yean

m

Il9

Gen. Blgel Dead.

Holland Citj
.

Nm

and Chicago Inter-taD,

$1.M

Holland City News,
FRIDAY, AVO.

S9, l90t.

Durham or

count?.
—

The

Ticket.

-

Cooper vllle,

denTak,

—

The

Fool-Killer.

They

are looking for a fresh resorter

CongressionalTicket.

For Member of Con^re*#, Flftb Dlrtrlct-

WILLIAM ALDEN SMITH,
of

Grand Rapid*.

Legislative Ticket.

;

Fot Bepreecntatlre,
Flr«t DIrtxict—

NICHOLAS J. WHELAN.
For Repreeentatlre,
Second Dlrtrlct—

MILLARD DURHAM.
County Ticket.
For Judge of Probate-E. PEBCIVAL KIRBY.
For Sheriff— BEXRY J.DYKHUIS.
For Clerk— 1REMOKT BBOWN.
For Begteter—JOHN j. RUTGERS.
For Treaiurer— FRANK J. FOX.
For ProeecutlngAttorney—P. H. McBRIDE.
For Circuit Court ConunlMionen— CHARLES E.

started an investigation. Screams
from the dock told plainly what had

M

to say a

clerk reported that no objec- of these lines.
filed to the proposed
She was a lady of principle. This

had been

constructionof lateral sewers on
Thirteenthstreet and on Tenth,

she has shown especially In her loyal-

Bliss of.Saginaw.
at Ottawa Beach. He did his grand River and Eleventh streets and to the
For LieutenantGorernor—
fool act last Saturday night. The special assesrsment districtstherefor,
Alex. Maitland ok Marquette. steamer Harvey Watson was at the and that notice of the same had been
given as required by law.
For Secretary of State—
Ottawa Beach dock which was crowdBy Aid. Vau Putten,
. Fred M. Warner of Oakland.
ed with men, women and children. A
Resolved, that the lateral sewers be
Fftr State Treaiurer—
splash was.heardand the cry went up constructed in said districtsas adverDaniel McCoy of Kent.
"man overboard." Oapt. Frank Van tised, same to be paid for by special
For AuditorGeneral—
assessment, less one-sixthto be paid
Ry
peered over steamer’s railing and
Perry F. Powers of Wexford.
by the city at large as heretofore de
saw a dark object strugglingin the termlned by the common council, and
For Attorney General-*
water. He is an ex-llfe saver and his that the board of public works be inCharles A. Blair of Jackson.
structed to advertisefor sealed proForOommleetoner State Land^ofBce—
first thought was. to jump to the resals for the work, bids to be in
Edwin A. Wildley of VanBuren cue. He seized the life buoy aud was poaals
Sept. 1, 1902 at 7:30 o'clock p. m.
For SuperintendentPublic InetrucUonabout to leap into the water when a
Said resolutionprevailedby yeas
Delos A. Fall of Calhoun.
woman
became entangled In the and nays as follows: Yeas— Aids. Van
For Member*State Board of Education—
dentak, Riels, Van Zanten, Kole,
line. When the tangle was cleared the
Patrick H. Keeley of Wayne.
Nlbbeliok, Van Putten, Riksen, 7.
object had disappeared. The captain Nays— 0.
L, L. Wright of Gogebic.
knew then It was useless to jump and
Aid. Kramer here appeared and took

Aaron T.

MARTIN.

deem it a duty
word in memory of, the departed one whose name Is at the bead

reading of minutes and the
regular order of business was suspend

Work For The

8. A.

For several reasons 1

The

tions
For Oorernor—

TRIBUTE TO MISS

Riels, Van Zanten, Kole,
oomioee for representativeId the Nlbbellnk, Van Putten, Riksen and
the city clerk.
Second legislative district of Ottawa

Millard

bis seat.

ty to the Lord’s day.

did not suffer for

it

either.

From

must have made

The Carpenters, Masons and Plumbers are hard at work
new addition in shape. Until they get out of our

way

modesty. She

told

Just a Few Prices:
Good Dark

that she preferred to teach the boys

incompeteot to teach the more
advauoed. This feeling as she expressed it to me is oue of the best
self

Dark and Light Outing

'

\n

4

Flannel,
Toweling,

Alteration Sale .................................... *X2\>

Lord’s vineyard.

71
-

Good Shaker
Good 17-inch

-

B.

Steketee.

.

.

xC

..........................

,

-

The Western Theological
Seminary.

Men’s Large Size Handkerchiefs,
Alteration' Sale .....

Will begin its regular fall session
on Friday, Sept., 19 at 10 o’clock.
Those desiring to enter the Junior
class wlir be received on Thursday,
the 18th at 10 A.
Each applicant
must present a College diploma and a
certificate of church membership. All
students are expectedto he present at
An ordinance entitled "An ordi- the opening on Friday morning.
nance relativeto hawkers and pedJ. W. Bhabdslee,Pres.
dlers" was read a third time and
passed a majority of all the aldermen
Public School Teachers.
elect voting therefor by yeas and nays

OC

...............................

Alteration Skirt Sale.
Of the 159 Dress and Walking Skirts we have just 39 left.
if you want a good all wool skirt cheap then
get one of these sample skirts at $2.48- , They are worth
double the price we ask for them.

M.

.

J-

AlterationSale.

Miss Martin.

.

All we have to say is

New Goods

Arriving Daily.

JOHN VANDERSLUIS
W" **
H F A
wor1^ 8*ain food. How
J. important
then that the
!8 the

*

flour

is it

which is made from wheat should be of the best
quality so that the housewife can make light, white,

wholesome bread.

FLOUR

WONDER

By using LITTLE

this result is attained.Those

who have

it pronounceit’s perfectfon. Every sack guaranteed. Ask your Grocer for a sack of LITTLE

used

WONDER.

Beach Milling Co.

Garland Cook Stoves
#

.

-

4l

-

Are Right in Every Point

Quality, Durability and Price*

DePree

'
'

, —
Flannel,

Hose,

Children’sBlack

proofs of a conscientious worker in the

object was brought to the
surface. Id breatheless suspense the
crowd peered Into the black water and
SOULE, GEO. E. ROLLER.
For Oorooere— THOMAS J. KIEL, DR. JOHN saw— a log. Another object was
MA8TKNBROEK.
brought to the surface. It shimmered as follows:
For Bumyor-EMMET H. PECK.
gbastlly in the moonlight. It looked Yeas— Aids. Vandentak,Kleii, Van
The board of education has enZanten, Kole, Nlbbellnk, VanPutten,
like the white face of the dead. It
gaged
the following teachers for
Kramer and Riksen, 8. Nays 0.
was held aloft by the life-saversand
Press Says It Is A Strong
An ordinance entitled "An ordi- the ensuing year.
the terror-atrlkencrowd saw— a string nance relativeto the fire department” Frank D. Haddock, superinTicket.
was read a third time and passed a
of fish.
tendent salary ....... $ 1,400
majority of all the aldermen elect
The Grand Haven Press in an edi- The search for the body was fruit- voting therefor by yeas and nays as Mable S. Fister, supervisor
of music and drawing. ... 525
torial on the republicancount? con- less. But the keeu-eyed life savers dis- follows: Yeas— Aids. Van dentak,
vention baa the followinggood things: covered a clue. On a timber under Klels, Van Zanten, Kole, Nlbbellnk,
HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING.
"The convention Monday In lt« ac- the dock was the Imprint of a wet Van Putten, Kramer, Riksen, 8. J. H. Ehlers, principal ...... g 875
Nays— 0.
tion and nominations came as near arm, farther on was another imprint.
Adjourned.
M. Everett Diqk ........... 600
voicing the sentiments and wishes of From timber to timber they followed
Wm.
O. Van Eyck,
Carrie
Krell ................500
the majority of the Ottawa county rethe damp trail. It led to the platform
City Clerk.
publicans as It were possible for an?
Mamie Strange,,
........ 450
convention to do. There were no skirting the hotel grounds and there
Mia Buckingham ........... 450
Jurors
For
October
Circuit
slates or combinations-in evidence they found the imprint of bare feet
Saddle G. Clark,. .......... 475
Court At Alleffan.
and the election was fair in every re- leading to the lawn. Under the dock
Beatrice Kimpton .......... 425
spect. Those who were defeated subthey found two skirts and then it
to the will of the
milled gracefullytot
James Lowe of Allegan, William D. Grace Hubbard ............ ' 375
majority and pledged their support dawned upon the frenzied crowd that Hall of Casco, Robert C. O’Brien of Cora Allen ................
ijorl- it was the vietim of a cruel joke, that
to the ticket aa named by the m'ajort
Cheshire, William H. Whltbeck of
central building.
ty.
some young resorter whose braina are
"The ticket as nominated Is a in his feet had dressed in bis sisters Clyde, Lewis Yerrington of Dorr, Josephine Kleyn ........... $ 375
strong one and when elected next
Frank Fairbanksof Fllmore, Geo. T.
November will serve the people with clothes and jumped off the dock, that Clap of Ganges, Edgar Bellingham of Anna Dehn ................400
Lillian Stover .............. 325
honor to the party which has en- be bad crept ashore over the timbers,
trusted to them the affairs of the that be bad fled to his cottage to Gun Plains, Charles Booyenga of Genevieve Cross ............375
Heath, Andrew A. Larkins of Hopcounty and with credit to themselves.
Helen McCredie ........... 350
laugh to bit heart’s content.
“Then here’s hurrah for the Repubkins, Hants Paris of Laketown, CalAddie
Schwarz ............. 275
Further
developments
showed
that
llcao ticket, lets snow the democrats
kin Brlttan of Lee, William C. HackMinnie Bell ............... 375
under so deep that we’ll have to send this surmise was correct aud now
er of Leighton, Edward J. Bryan, sr.,
a Peary relief expedition to dig them there Is worn for the fool-killer at OtJennie Werkman
....... 350
of Manlius, John F. Walstrum.of
ont In time for asotber snow-slide
Zelma Ames ............... 300
tawa Beach. For killing is light puntwn yean hence, and It will be useless
Martin, Nick DeYoung of Monterey,
Mabel E. Wood ............ 350
to try to find them in time for next ishment for one who knows no more William Skinner of Otsego. John
than to Indulge In.a joke of so serious
year.”
COLUMBIA AVENUE BUILDING.1
Agteres of Overisel, Amos Loewof
—
a nature.
Salem, Geo. W. Babcock of Sauga- Minnie Bird ............... $ 375
Senator W. D. Kelly
tuck, Alexander M. Blaln of Trow- Margaret Anderson ......... 350
Large Crowd Attended Picnic.
Renominated.
bridge, Alexander Blanchard of Val- Mae M. Burgess, ........... 300
......... 350
ley, James A. Bracelin of Watson and May
Holland was in the bauds of its
Senator W. D. Kelly of Muskegon
David Woodward of Wayland. Court Dena Slighter .............. 275
was unanimously renominated by the frleods Wednesday and these friends convenes the first Monday in October. Ruth Kerkhof .............. 325
Republicansof the Twenty-thirdsen- came from all quarters to attend the
Alvena Breyman, principal . 400
atorialdistrict convention, held in Farmers Piculc. Early lo the mornDeath of MissS. A. Martin.
Margaret B. Child .......... 375
the courthouse at Grand Haven Wed- ing the people began to arrive on the
MAPLE STREET BUILDING.
nesday afternoon.The convention electric road, the steam railway and
Miss. S. A. Martin died laht Sunday
Mabel
E. Graham .......... $ 325
was harmonious In every respect and in wagons and carriages.The streets morning at the home of her niece,
Frances
Follmer. .......... 325
were
thronged
with
a
large
crowd
no opposing candidate was presented.
Mrs. J. Leo Kymer, of Grand Rapids.
Icylene
Beechler ........... 350
long
before
the
noon
hour
and
it
was
The convention organized by electShe bad been 111 for several weeks,
Jennie Curtiss .............. 325
ing D. 0. Oakes of Grand Haven as nearly midnight when the last visitor but to many of her friends who did
Wilhelmina Van Raalte ..... 375
chairman and S. C. Marr of Muskegon dispersed.
not know the serious nature of her ill-

-

Calico,

she had because she considered her-

On motion of

the dock, another said a child was in Kole to the chair.
After some time spent therein the
the water, all agreed that something
committee arose and through their
dreadful bad happeded and that an chairman reported that they bad had
inanimate form lay somewhere under under consideration an ordinance en
the cold waters of the bay. Women titled "An ordinance relative to
shouted for husbands, cried for their hawkers and peddlers," also an ordinance entitled "An ordinance relachildrenand frantically sought for tive to the fire department," that
jrlends, childrenscreamed in terror they bad made sundry amendments
and men shouted in frenzy. The dan- thereto and recommended their pasger signal was blown and the life sages.
The report was adopted and the orsaving crew responded. Overboard dinances placed on the order of third
were thrown the books and grapnels reading of bllla.
and the search for the body was beTHIRD READING OF BILLS.

goods will be slaughtered.

me

..

Pi

Summer

day school teacher. In this connection

Aid. Van Putten,
As a neighbor I never had a better
Tbecouncil went Into the commit- one, pleasant, courteous aud kind.
happened. One woman said that a tee of the whole.
large dog had shoved a Utile girl off
Whereupon the Mayor called Aid. Truly we lost a friend In the death of

gun. An

all

a

good and lasting impression as a SunI noticed her

!

a

getting our

per-

sonal talks, sometimes quite extended, I believe she

Mom

Which to Secure Such
Rare Bargains

In

She never opened
her place of business on that day unless It were necessary. In this transition period of our fair city we should
honor her for it. And the business

IM

OK

We

.

Phe crowd was interested and uess the uewaof her death came as a Gertrude Takken, principal.450
Anna Habermann .......... 325
amused
the entire day. Four bauds severe shock.
tees were appointed:
Martha Schoon ............ 325
from
Grasfscbap,
East
Holland
Credentials— Henry Doesburg, Hoi
Miss Martin was the proprietressof
Dowaglac
aud
Holland,
discoursed
MAPLE GROVE BUILDING.
land andS. H. Lasley, Muskegon.
a drug store in this city and achieved
Resolutions— J. C. McLaughlin and sweet music aud two colored trios great success in the business. She Rose Davidson, principal. . J 375
sang plantationmelodies. At noon was ope of the finest examples of the Margaret DeVries .......... 325
L. B. Ernst.
Organization and Order of Busi- picnic baskets were opened In Oolum- American business woman and
janitors.
ness— J. C. McLaughlin, Muskegon, blapark and lemonade and coffee had the confidence and respect of all
Anthony
Steketee..., ...... $ 840
were served. At the park speeches her business associates. She bad a
and Fred A. Hutty, Grand Haven.
John Pool .................390
Tellers— Maj. F. A. Mansfield, werfe made by Mayor DeRoo, Hon. G. large circle of friends in this city and
Hei^Van Lente ............ 390
Grand Haven, and J. C. McLaughlin, J. Dlekema and Prof. J. T. Bergen. to them as well as to the community
Jacobus Spruit ............. 100
afternoon
devoted
Muskegon.
at large her death Is a distinct loss.
Judge VanderWerpof Muskegeo to sports. J. Lokker waslncbatge She left this city a few weeks ago for
N. A. U. Is Coming 1,000
made the speech nominating Mr. and assisted by A1 VandenBerg, John a short vacation and was taken with
Strong.
Kelly and Fred A. Hutty and Louis D. Ranters, Peter Den Uyl and others the fatal Illness while in Grand RapP. Ernst made secondingspeeches- kept the crowd in pleased bewilder- ids.
One thousand visitors will be
The secretary was instructed to cast ment by a round of races and athletic
Miss Martin was born in London,
the vote of the convention for Mr. contests.Small boys raced and large Eng., and came with her parents to here Saturday night, They will
men raced, Pete Steketee, P. Bos, of this country while still a child resid- come from Muskegon, Grand HaKelly, which was done.
Senator Kelly madea rlugiug speech this city and Buckner and a young ing first in New Jersey and later in ven and Chicago to attend the outing of the Chicago North Ameriof acceptance pledginghimself to do fellow from Greenville being the win- Michigan.
in his legislative work at all times ners In most of the contests for men;
She taught school for several years can Union. The delegation from
what he thought was right. In re- and Eddie Van Popering taking an lu Rockford, Big Rapids aud St. Muskegon and Grand Haven will
ferring to the campaign for the elec- important part In the contests for Joseph, Mich. Id 1882 she took a be accompaniedby the Grand Hation of a United Staes senator to fill boys Everything was on the boards course lu pharmacy aud went into ven band and will for(p a parade
the vacancy caused by the death of from the sack and potato races to the the drug business with her father, with the Holland delegationon
Eighth street to meet the large deSenator McMillau be declared that he catching of the greased pig. The to- Henry Martin.
was not pledged to aoy candidate and boggan slide, where you could get a
About ten years ago she came to legation which will arrive from
that his vote for senator will be cast good wetting for nothing or keep dry this city and has been) engaged In the Chicago on the Puritan at 8 o’clock
in accordance with the wishes of the for 50 cents attracted crowds all day drug aud stationery business ever in the evening. A parade will be
given from the Graham & Morton
people of his district. He assured the and It was* long past sunset since.
Miss Martin leaves three sisters dock through the principal streets
conventionthat ho would take do ac- when it stopped doing business.
Two base ball games were played, and four brothers, Mrs. C. a. Steven- to the opera house where an entertion Id the matter until he had
one
in the forenoon between the Hol- sou and Mias Emil* S. Martin of this tainment will be held.-* Mayor De
learned the sentiment of his constituents and that be would support the land Juniors and the Heinz' nine city; Mrs. S. L. Kinman, of LaPorto, Roo of this city and other speakers
candidate of their choice. The sena- from Hamilton, which resulted Id a Ind., H. R. Martin, of Grand Rapids; from Chicago will address the meettor's speech of acceptance was re- score of 23 to 3-j In favor of Holland Richard E. and Frfed R., of New ing and a musical and vaudeville
andthe other in the afternoon between Jersey and Charles S., of Slocum, entertainment will be given by Chiceived with applause.
cago artists, after which a class
The convention extended to the Holland and Greenville which re- Mich.
sulted
Id a score of 6 to 3 in favor of ‘ Fuoeral services were held at the will be innitiated.The Chicago
nominee the courtesy of selectinga
home of Mrs. Kymer. No. 12 Obarlei delegationwill be accompanied by
districtcommittee and be chose Fred Holland.
street, Grand Rapids Monday after- one of the best bands in Chicago
A. Hutty of Grand Haven, Henry
OFFICIAL.
noon and the remains were brought and by several well known singers
Dnesburgof Holland and Judge John

Sell them.

Kanters

&

Standart

•ecretary and the following commit-

17 and 19 East Eighth

,

The

•

Council,

)

Holland, Mich.. Aug.26, 1902.

f

Common

here for burial the fuoeral taking
place
Tuesday afternoon from Hope
committee.
The common council met Inpursuant
Before the cooventlou adjourned to adjournment and was called to church, Rev. J.T. Bergen, assisted
by Rev. William Johnson and Dr. H.
stirringspeeches were made by Judge order by the Mayor.
Aldrich of Muskegon S. C. Marraod Present— Mayor DeRoo, Aids. Van E. Doiker offlciatlog. j;f/

Fs.'-it '

Wc,

i&M*

•

Holland, Mkh,

Good as Gold

was

•

Yanderwerp of Muskegon as such

St.

and entertainers.The Holland
members of the union have made
great preparations for the reception of the visitors and will see
that they have a royal time.

,

Sunlight and
Daisy Flour

y

The Leaders in Public Estoem. Thera
are others, but none as good as these
popular brands.
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WILL BE AT THE FAIR GROUNDS

x% Sunday.

® Society and
®

xx

Miss Jeanne Blom and Miss Maud
At the Lyceum opera house next! A free demonstration of the great
Williams were the guests of Mr. and Tuesday evening— “Thelma.”
breakfastfood “Neutrita”will be
Mrs. Edward Bertsch of Mill Creek
given at A1 VandenBerg’s grocery
Double
daily
service
between
Hol%
store, ly West Eighth street today
land and Chicago, will continue until
Mrs. C. Blom, Sr., and Neil Blom
and tomorrow. All are invited.
Sept. 15 if the passenger trafficwarhave returned from a visit with relarants it on the Graham & Morion
tives in Muskegon, Grand Haven and
line.
Have you read ’•Thelma.” ProbabMill Creek.
The
next
regular meeting of A. C. ly. But you haven't seen it played. It
William Swartbout,one of the surfwill be or i^uced at the Lyceum opera
men of the Grand Haven life saving YanRaalte, W. R. C. has been post house Tuesday evening oy one of the
poned until Sept. 24. on account of
crew, was the guest of friends in this
strongest companies on the road.
the county fair. A full attendance is

Personal.

"

Mrs. Isaac Ople and daughter and
Mrs. N. Savage and son, of Globe,
Arizona, who have been the guests of

HOLLAND MARKBT8.

'

Wheat per bmhel ..... .........
Ky» .............................
.

Buckwheat ...... ...............
Barley perewt ......
.........
corn per Uu>hel ......... ..........
Oat*. ... ........ .................
Clover Seed ................ . .....
.

.....

.

Timothy need

been Issued anoounccing
the marriage of Miss Handy Nlcnbule
to Leonard D. Knoll on Friday evening, August 29, at 7:30 o’clock at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mr*. P. M. Nienhuis,atCrlipj They
i Cards have

*tH be at home to tbefr friends after
September 2 at 48 East Sixth street In

......................

Potatoes ........ ............. ......
Flour per barrel. ..............
.

.

....

•••is

y.

Bran ...............

have returnee
to Montauge where they will visit city yesterday.
desired as there will be important
R. Roest, of the Western Electric
until the first part of September
business to transact.
cumpacy, Chicago, was the guest of
whenjhey will leave for home.
relativesIn this city,

..

...

U-

Butter per

----- ........

Vb.’.’.'i.'..’.!!

EWsperd..«en..............

James A. b ouwer did not change
his advertisement this week neither
Alternations are nearing comple- did he change bis method of doing
his brother, John Roest Wednesday.
tion at John Vaodersluis’ store. Uo
business. He is still the same reliable,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Brockmelerand two*
til these are finishedgoods will be
progressive furniture dealer and still
children, of Freeport,111., and Mrs.
sold regardless of cost as all summer
continues to give to his customersthe
T. Bosman and daughter,of Grand
goods must be closed out. Don’t miss
bsst that Is going In his Hoc. Now is
Rapids, have returned to their regetting one of those skirts for 12.48,
the time to call at bis place on Rlv.r
spective homes after a two weeks visit
only a few left.
street and examine ' his extensive
with relativesand friends In the city.

.........

.

Pork per lb.. ..........................
Wood bard, dry per oord .........:..
8prln| chicken*.....................
...............
Beans P«r bushel ...................
Ground Oil Cake per ewi ...........
Dressed Beef ...................
Veal .......................
......
...

i

Mutton

.....................

f*rd ..................

.

mm

*8

...

..... ..

......

Shou iders . <2; .....
...... !
Tallow .......... ...................
‘
!

.

N°. Igreen .................
Mesdames Akke, Epple and Myrtle 9t°ck of^ draPer,e8* ru&*. bed room
Mr. and Mrs. L. Smith, of Grand
No. » Tallow ..........
No. 1 Calf eared ...........
Rapids, were the guests of Mr and DeFeyter and Cora Wyett will enter- 8U,tf’ aD<1 carPe’8- When you see the
taiu tbs Circle of Friendship and Jf(!?.d8 ,a8;cr,la,1D tl,e Pr,ce(
• The Mlfses Gertrude, Jennie and Mrs. Will Kellogg Wednesday.
Lucy Brouwer returnedFriday from a
Mrs. Fred Metz, accompaoied by Woman’s Relief Corps, at their rooms , certa,DlVeel ,,ke Purcba8lnl
Come to the fair at Holland
ten weeks visit with friends In Chica- her daughter Ethelyn and son Fred, in G. A. R. ball on Friday afternoon, 'th,s you can do for cashor credltSept. 9, 10, n and 12.
go.
Sept.
5tb
from
2
to 6 o’clock. A nice
left yesterday for a visit with relalunch will be served for which a smal
^!r. and Mrs. James Wail, of Kala tives in Chicago.
All Were SavedSCHOOL SUITS
sum will be charged.
mazoo, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Clock,
Mrs. Edward Bertsch and son Har“For years I sufferedsuch untold
of Otsego, Mrs. C. Verleis and Mrs.
misery from Bronchitis,”writes J. FOR BOYS
ris, were the guests of reiativesln this
The Grand Rapids, Holland & Lake H- Johnston, of Boru’ghton,Ga..
H. Vander Polder, of Kalamazoo, are city Wednesday.
Michigan railway company has com- ^a1, 0[5eD 1 WHS unable to work.
. the guests of relativesin this city.
Miss Jennie VanderMeulen of South
arc frequentlymade in an
Miss Arvllle Allen, of Detroit, is River street, is the guest of her cousin
Molten
t8 Tr ws^rtatlon 6 . companyt
the guest of her sister, Mrs. R. Eisley.
indifferent manner so lhat
in Zeeland today.
dock and delivered its first shipment, suffered Intensely from Asthma, til]
Thomas H. Van Soheiven, of Cedar Mrs. Gerrit Steketee visited with
they
do not fit properly
it
cured
her,
and
all
our
experience
of fruit to the boats direct last WedSprings, was the guest of bis parents,
goes
to
show
it
is the best Croup
friends at Grand Rapids this week.
nesday night. The railway company
nor make the appearance
medicine in the world.” A trial will
Mr. and Mrs. G. Van Schelven this
Miss Martha Boda spent Tuesday hereafter will bring all fruit on the convince vou It’s' unrivaled for Throat
week.
they ought to.
In Grand Rapids.
Saugatuck division to Holland. Pre- and Lung diseases. Guaranteed botMrs. Volney Ferris, son and daughtles 50c aud $1.00. Trial bottle 10
Our suits are made in such
Miss Maggie VerHulst left Thurs- viously the fruit ou that division was cents:
ter, of Allegan, were theguests of Mr.
day for Sheboygan, Wis., on a visit to delivered to boats at Saugatuck.
a particular manner that
and Mrs. James H. Purdy this week.
relatives.
There
Is a pretty girl In an alpine hat,
The managers of “The Fair,” the
Mrs. G. D. Cook and children, of
they keep their shape when
A sweeter girl io a sailor brim,
Mrs. Dave Calvin and grandson busy store at 16 West Eighth street,
Holland, and Miss Christine Brook of
the handsomest girl you’ll ever
they are worn and are far
George Wright, bf Monterey, are have never regretted the day they de- But
see,
Grandville, who is a teacher in the
guests of Mr. aud Mrs. D. M. Shaw, cided to locate permanently In Hoi Is the sensiblegirl who uses Rocky
superior in their appearIf you want to get a ins
public schools at Grand Rapids, are
South River street.
Mountain Tea. HaaoBros.
'and.
They
are
doing
an
Immense
new
vehicle call on us.
guestsofRev. andMrs. J. Luxen, 106
ance to the ordinary boy’s
Mr. and Mrs. John Boda, spent business and have an A 1 standing
Spring street.— Muskegon Chronicle.
also have for sale the cefesuits sold.
Monday in Grand Rapids.
with the trade. It is not strange that
The Holland fair, Sept, 9, io,
Mrs. Henry Brusse visited friends in
brated Morgan
Weight
Lucile and Ruth Mulder, of South they have met with this success for 11 and 12.
Hudsonville Tuesday.
Vestee Suits, $1.50*10 $5.00
tires put on by an experiUver street, are guests of little their business methods merit It in
Important dates. Sept. 9, 10, 11
Mrs. J. H. Karsten Is visiting her
every way. They run an establishenced
put
frleods at Zeeland today.
and 12. Why? The Holland fair. 3-piece Knee Suits, $2.00 to $7.50
daughter in Wisconsin.
ment
that is strictly up-to-date and
them
on
any
way.
Mr. and Mrs. DeRaadt andMrs.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Sprletsma were the
Double Breasted 2-piece Suits,
Van Otteren of Grand Rapids, were carry a line of goods that defies ‘ sucOur buggy business is nut
guests of thler daughter, Mrs. J. Van
If It wasn’t popular, If it wasn’t
cessful competition. Go to “The Fair”
$1.00 to $4.00. Boys' Suits $3
guests of Mrs. C. Vorst, River street
Rlenen of St. Joseph, this week.
in connection with our Shoa
for the best shade io prices and save 10 • b*,th? people, why do dealers
Wednesday.
say? We have something Just as to $10.00
money.
ing
Shop.
Mr*. A. I. Kramer and daughter
good as the Madison Medicine Go’s
Mr. and Mrs. Benj. A. Mulder
Margaret were toe guests of friends In
Rocky Mountain Tea?” Think it Young Men's Suits, $4.00 to $18.00
spent Tuesday In Grand Rapids.
Harry Brown has resigned bis posi- over. 35 cts. Ham Bros.
Grand Rapids Tuesday.
tion
as night clerk at Hotel Holland
Miss Dena Lubberts, of Graod RapHarry Doesburg was in Grand Havto
attend
Albion college. His place
Ids, is visitingthe Misses Jennie and
Notikr, Van Ark & Winter,
(100.
en Tuesday.
has been takes by Joe O’Leary, who
Martha Boda, south River street.
171 Centnl Ave.
HelluiBA,
H. W. Heinze, superintendent of
Ir. K. totehn’i Asti Diuretic
ormerly was night clerk, but who of
27 W. Eighth St., Holland.
Prof, and Mrs. J. E. Kulzenga. left
fthe Holland Sugar factory, and his
ate has been night clerk at the Bally \ May be worth to you morethan 10
for their home in Orange City, Iowa,
family, have returned from a vlsfo to
If you have a child who soils bedding
House io Ionia.
donday, accompanied by Mrs. Henry
from Inconteneoceof water during
Milwaukee.
o.
Geerlings who will be their guest two relieved him of the brutal weapon. sleep. Cares old and young alike. It Our Stock of SHOES is complete
Miss Hattie Barnlnghamr and Miss months.
The marshal says he never saw a more arrests the trouble at ouce. $1 .00
and up to date.
Lena Tubbs, of Vermontvllie, are the
The Misses Henrietta Osterling and orderly crowd than was here Weanes- Sold by Heber Walsh druggist,
All Operations Carefullyand
gueste of Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Kamps.
Holland, Mich.
Bertha Smith, of Chicago, are visiting day. 'No arrests were made, but one
ougbly Performed.
The Misses Carrie Purdy and Minnie friends In this city fora week.
man was given a few hours lodging
..
©fflee #ver Nesburg’gftng M**.
Bird have returned from a visit to
In the city jail while he recovered from
A blessing alike to young and old;
Who Is Thelma?
Chicago and Rochelle, 111.
Hours—
8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 6 p. m.
Dr. I owlet’s Extract of Wild StrawWill Robtoson, of South Haveo, in attack of faintnessbrought 00 by berry. Nature's specific for dysentery,
au over Indulgence of foam.
Mrs. John Vandersluls and daugh*
was the guest of relatives Id this city
diarrhoea and summer complaint.
tsr Eleanor, have returned from a Wednesday.
Rev. Wehrhelm will conduct ser....

this city.

,

WE SELL

|

D?s^

Carriages

Nev and Second-haul
Wa

and

man. We can

J.

G.

KAMPS,
.

James

Dr.

Scott,

DENTIST.

-

visit with relativesin

Grand

Prof. D. B.

Yntema aud family visGrand Rapids yester-

ited friends iu

Monday from

a few day.
with friends in South HaDr. M.

weeks visit
ven and Otsego.
Rev. and Mrs.

—

XXXIO

Rapids.

Mrs. O. D. Bottume and daughter
Bessie returned

----

J.

Cook was Id Graod

Rap

of Milwaukee are resorting at Central

Mrs. Arthur Van Duren has re
turned from a four weeks visit at

German Lutheran church
3 o’clock.

are only these:
A box of Choc-

next Sunday afternoou at

future be the regular
pastor of the church and will conduct
1 German school. Services will be
leld at the church every Sunday.
He

Ids yesterday.

Henry J. Veldman,

vices In the

will Id the

Sr*.

Perfumes

a

Utica, Montcalm and Detroit.

Md

W.

N-

olates

ssfcBKS

DAMSON

grand rally at John
Ball park, Grand Rapids, Labor day
Miss Agnes Nieusma visitedfriends
Mrs. G. Vsn Schelvenreturned yes- of all the Reformed churches of
Fine Toilet Soapes
in Hudsonvillethis week.
terday from a visit with friends and western Michigan. The services will
Hand Brushes
Tom Robinson and James Deto are reiativesln Waupun, Wls.
begin at 10 o'clockin the morning and
Hair Brushes
the guests of relatives in South HaHon. D. B. K. Van Raalte was In will be opened by an address by the
Bath Brushes
Iven.
Grand Rapids yesterday.
lev. C. C. A. L. John of Holland
Sponges
Mr. and Mr*. B. Arendshurstleft
lis address will be followed by talks
Saturday for a visit with friend* In
by the Rev. J. B. DeYoung of Vries
Additional Local.
and All Toilet Requisites.
Kalamazoo.
and and the Rev. J. H. Dubblnk of
lolland. At2 o’clock In the afternoon
Mrs. L. E. Van Drezer and Mr*. E.
Thelma.
the Rev. Jacob Van Houte of the
R. Allen were in Grand Rapid* MonThe sale of seats for ’’Thelma,”
day.
Fourth Reformed church of Grand
will open at J. 0. Doesburg’* drug
Rapids
will speak. He will befolMiss Mamie Nauta was the guest of store next Monday morning.
owed
by
addresses by the Rev. T. W.
friend* and relative* in Chicago this
George Owen of the West Michigan Mullenburg and the Rev. J. D. Blekweek.
band Is receivingmany compliments kink, both of Kalamazoo. Music will
druggist,
Melvin S. Meengs, clerk at the post
for the able manner in which he be furnished by the East Holland
office, I* taking a week*’ vacation.
River St.
played a cornet solo last Wednesday band, and a chorus of lingers selected
. James Cook and family, of Zeeland, night at the band concert.
from the different choirs of the Respent Sunday with relatives In this
formed churchesof Grand Rapids.
“If no damaging frost occurs (withcity.
in the next 30 days,” says Secretary
L. S. Sprletsma and ion Luke reWilson of the agriculturaldepartturned Monday from a visit with relament, “there will be the greatest
tives in Chicago.
corn crop harvested this country ever
Mrs. M. Blood and daughterMarion, saw.”
who have been the guest* of Mr. and
Mrs. G. Vander Hill, have returned The following is the new schedule
of prices adopted by the local horseto their home In Grand Rapid*.
That’s
will find
after
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Doesburg and shoers:. One shoe set, 20 cents; two
shoes set, 40 cents; four shoes, 75
1st.,
will
little daughter of Milwaukee are the
guest* of Prof. C. Doesburg and fami- cents; eight shoes set, $1.50; one new
in
shoq, 40 cents; two new shoes, 75 cents;
If.
ing
four) new shoes, $1.50, eight new
Mr*. H. K. Fortuln ha* gone to DePark.

There will be

THE MOST DELICATE

Successors to

—

Mar-

&2Z

a CALKIN,

WILMOT BROS.

206 River

St.

Ice-Cream at Wholesale and Retail.

A Good Sign

Kramer.

that our

work and methods give safe-

taction is our ever increasingpopuhr-

dassAI1 °Ur W°rk iS guarantee(I fctt

200

44 East Eilli
where you

Urst-

SMt

............
50c

-Mb
•

-28c

Class Work Quaranleti.

COPVRiGMI

August

us

where we

Plate*

Snverand white filling*.';;;.*;;;
Gold fillings up from.....
Teeth extracted without pain! *'*

show the

BEST

Musical Instruments, SewMachines and Bicycles

troit to join her

husband who

1*

em-

ployed in the Fere Marquette railway
•office*.

Mr*. Will Kellogg and son Will
have returned from a visit with relatives In Grand Haven and Mill Creek.

Wm.

Mieras of Grand
Haven, were the guests of Mr. and
Mr*. C. Blom, Sr., this week.
Mr, and Mrs.

shbes $3.00.

•

The report of the naval board which
Inspected sites for a naval training
station to be located on the great
lakes, has been completed but It will
not be made public until it Is sent to
congress In December. It is said that
the board has recommendedthe selection of a site at Michigan City, Ind.

der Werfand family One thing was very noticeable Wed
oesday and that was the great differvT*
visited
friend* and relatives In Grand
ence
between the work of the West
plds this week.
Michigan band last year and the work
Mrs. Mary Whelan and grandson
of this year. The consistent practicJai
James
Whelan, of Montague, who
ing done by the members added to
ha'
have
been theguests of relatives in
the fact that new instruments have
this city, have returned home.
been obtained has made a 50 per cent
Mlislda Young, of Allegan, was increase in efficiency and the band Is
the guest of friends In this city this now one of which Holland may be
week.
proud. At that Holland had a
Miss Minnie Dressier, of Grand good band last year— good enough to
Rapids, was the guest of friends In win second prize in the band tournathis city Sunday.
ment.
_Rev. S.

in
p

Van

at prices

that are right.

THE

COOK BROTHERS,
44 East Eighth

DENTIST.

St.

36

E.

EIGHTH 3T.

Citizens Phone ijg

Geo. H. Huizinga
Commercial Credit Co.,

JEWELRY,
WATCHES,
CLOCKS

troit

diamonds
Also Do Fine Repairing.

VOU ARE INVITED TO CALL
36 East Eighth

St.

Holland.

Opera Mo

Ltd

WM

r?>4'-

'W:

mi
MONT PELEE AT IT AGAIN.

DOCTORS

Report from Island of Domlalea,
Which ladlcatrs That Eruption
Has Again Occurred.
President Roosevelt Says It

Is

the

vSt.

SPEAKS TO AUDIENCE IN PROVIDENCE.

of Deiaila the

Firat Step Toward Averting the
Preaent Evila.

new ones should be

If it was impossible to make
laws to control the combinationsthen
the constitution of the nation should
be changed so as to enable the enacting of the necessary laws.
Bibltclty the First Step.
Publicity of detail of business of
industrial combinations,the president said, would be the first step
toward averting the present evils.
Too much must not be expected at
once, declared Mr. Roosevelt, but
common sense by individuals as well
the nation'gradually will do

CHICAGO.

tion. lie severely criticisedthose who
rail at corporationsor wealthy men
merely from motives of envy. Calm

The

Situation In Haytl,

Paris, Aug. 27.— A dispatch received
here from Cape Haytien, Haytl, says
judgment, devoid of rancor, was the troops of Gen. Xord, the minister
necessaryin settling the trust ques- of war of the provisionalgovernment,
tion, the whole solution of which he
have been defeated and forced to evaccould not yet fathom. He wanted the
uate Limbe and adds that the fighting
people to aid the president and con- continues.It is further reported that
gress bx the efforts being made to the inhabitants of Aux Caves and
that end. When all had been done Aguine have risen against the provithat law could do there would still sional government and that Gen. Siremain the necessity for character mon, commanderof the departmentof
mud fair dealing among Individuals the south, who has declared himself in
before the country would be rid of favor of Gen. Firmin, is marching on
the danger of the trust evil,
Miragoane.

lailvldaal QMlItles.
In conclusionPresident Roosevelt
to Ifr excueed

If we fall
possible through the
agency of government, we must ever keep
tn mlndi that no action by the government,
no action by any combinationamong our•elvei, can take the place of the Individual
qualltleeto which In the long run each man

to do whateverla

must owe his success. There never has
been devised, and there newr will be devised, any law which will emible a man to
tucceed save by the exercise of those qualities which have always been the prerequisites of succee»-thequalitiesof hard work,
of keen Intelligence,of unflinching will.
No action by the state in any form can
do more than supplement the Initiativeof
the Individual, and ordinarilythe action
of the state can do no more than secure to
each Individual the chance to show, under
as favorable conditionsas possible, the
Stuff of which he Is made.”
Speak, la Boston.
Boston, Aug. 26.— The followingexpresses the keynote of the speech made
by President Roosevelt last night bee
lore 5,000 business men of Boston at
Symphony hall. Gov. Crane’introduced
the chief executive, who said:
”1 want laws to enable us to deal with
the trust power. I want to see the government able to get at It definitely,so that
the action of the government cannot be
evaded by any turningwithin or without
the federal or state statutes.
“Of course, It is a mere truism that the
corporationis the creature of the state;
that the state Is sovereign.Now, I want to
make a real and not a nominal sovereign;
to have one sovereign to which the corporationshall be really and not nominally
responsible.
"What I hope to see Is power given to the
national legislature which shall make the
control real.
"II we can get adequate control by the
nation of these corporationsthen we can
pass legislationwhich will give us the power of regulation and supervision over them.
"I want publicity as to the essential facts
In which the public Is Interested."

la Three States.
Augusta, Me., Aug. 87.— President
Roosevelt yesterdaytraversed part of
three states, addressing largo crowds
in cities of Massachusett*, New Hampshire and Maine. His speeches covered
• wide range of subjects,including an
earnest plea for reciprocal trade relations with Cuba, the advocacy of a
strong navy and a complimeutaryreference to Secretary Moody, made at
Haverhill, the latter’s home town,
praise of soldiers,many of whom were
in the crowd® encounteredduring the
day, and general remarks on good dti*.
zenship.

Doable Tragedy.
Phillipsburg, Kan., Aug. 26.— Chester Westbrook, who lived seven miles
southeastof here, killed his wife by
cutting her throat with a razor. Westbrook then committed suicide by cutting his throat.

Through m Trestle,
Georgetown,Ind., Aug. 25.— A freight
train on the Southern raifway fell
through a trestle here, 60 feet high,
and three persons were killed instantly, and several were injured.
Held for Murder,
Chicago, Aug. 22. — The coroner’s
jury held William J. Bartholin as the
murderer of Mrs. Bartholin,and Conn•elman and Thompson as accomplices.

Incorporated under the Legal Reserve Laws of Illinois.
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Insurance In force, $35,000,000,

Permitted tu Leave I.a Gnalra.
Washington,Aug. 27.— A cablegram
was received at the state department
Wednesday from United States Minister Bowen, at Caracas, stating that he
had authorizedCommander Rodgers,
of the United States steamship Marietta, to leave LaGunira and go to Curacao in order to give the men shore
leave for a time. This action on the
part of the minister indicates that he
has not changed his mind as to the
propriety of reducing the United
States naval representation in Venezuelan waters, notwithstanding reports of the bombardmentof Ciua^ad,
Bolivar, and considerable destruction
of property, in which foreigners are
supposedly interested.
Kllli Himself.
La Crosse, Wis., Aug. 27.— Ex-Chief
of Police Ponew L. Clark, one of the
city’s earliestresidents and fatherof
A. P. Clark, president of the city council, committed suicide in the bath room
at six o'clock Wednesday
morning by shooting himself in the
right temple. He was a sufferer from
of his

home

asthma, and had a bad night. He
has threatened to take his life, but his
threats were not taken seriously.

Nominated for Ooveraer.
Sacramento, Cal., Aug. 27.— The
state convention Wednesday nominated George C. Pardee, of Oakland, for
governor. The Gage men* findingthey
could not nominate their man, threw
their strength to Pardee. The last ballot stood: Gage, 13; Pardee.515; Flint,
246%; Hayes, 47; Edson, 12. Necessary to a choice,416.
Slaters Protectedby Ancient Law.
Brest, France, Aug. 27— The sisters

who were recently expelled from
Landerneau,discovered a decree, dated 1828, which removes them from the
scope of the association law and they
have resumed possession of their
school. A crowd of people accorded
the sisters an ovation when they returned.

Lawyers la

Seoaloa.

Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 27.— The American Bar association began its twen-

annual meeting here Wednesday. There was a large attendanceof
delegates when th*e meeting was called
•o order by President U. N. Rose, of
Little Rock, Ark., who then delivered
ty-fifth

Before an immense audience at Bangor the president spoke in part as follows:
"I am glad to greet the farmer* of Maine.
During the century that has closed, the
growth of Industrialismha* necessarily
meant that cities and town* have increased
In populationmore rapidly than the country districts.And yet, it remain* true row
as It has always been, that in thehut resort the country districts arethoseln which
we are surest to find the oldAmerlcan spirit, the old American habits of thought and
ways of living. Conditionshave changed
In the country far lew than they have
changed In the city and In consequence
there has been little breaking away from
the methods of life which have produced
the great majority of the leaders of the
republicIn the past. Almost all of our
great presidents have been brought up In
the countryand most of them worked hard
on the farms In their youth and got their
early mental training In the healthy democracy of farm life.
"The forces which made these farm-bred
boys leaders of men when they had come
to their full manhood are still at work In
our country districts. Self-helpand Individual Initiativeremain to a peculiar degree typical of life in the country, life on a
farm. In a lumbering camp, on a ranch.
Neither the farmers nor their hired hands
can work through combinationsas readily
aa the capitalistsor wage workers-ofcltle*
can work."

MANISTEE.
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Train will leave Holland at 8:301.
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Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet*
the remedy that core* a cold la one day

Rename Dress Making.
Strictly up-to-date in
style and fit

Misses Houston and Smith.
180 East Ninth
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"It must not be understood from this
that there has been no change In farming
and farm life. The contrary Is the case.
There has been much change,much progress. The granger and similar organizations, the farmers'* Institutes and all the
allegiance, which promote intelligent cooperationand give opportunityfor social
and mental intellectualIntercourse among
the farmers, have played a large part In
raising the Idvel of life and work In the
country districts. In the domain of governmeat the department of agriculture
since its foundationhas accomplished results as striking as those obtained under
any other branch of the national administration. By a scientific study of all matters connected with the advancementof
farm life; by experimentalstations; by the
use of trained agents,sent to the uttermost countries of the globe; by the practical application of anything which In the
ordinaryhas been demonstrated to be efficient; In these ways and in many others,
great good has been accomplishedIn raising the standard of productiveness
in farm
work throughout the country. We live In
an era when the best results can only be
achieved If to individual self-help we add
the mutual self-help which comes by combination,both of citizens in their individual capacity and of citizens working
through the state as an InstrumentThe
fanners of the country have grown more
•nd more to realize this and fanning has
tended more and more to take it* place as
an applied tcelence—thoughas with everything else, the theory must be tested In
practical work and can avail only when
applied in practical fashion.
"But after all thl* has been said, it remains true that the countryman, the man
on the farm, more than any other of our
citizens to-day, Is called upon continually
to exercise the quaffUe*which we like to
think of aa typical of the United State*
throughout it* hlztory.
Lot of Farmer a Fortunate One.
"He work* hard (for which no man Is to
be pitied) and often he lived hard (which
may not be pleasant); but his life 1* passed
In healthy surroundings; surrounding*
which tend to develop a fine type of citizenship. In the country, moreover, the
conditions are fortunately such as to allow
a closer touch between man and mam than,
too often, we find to be the case In the city.
Men feel more vividly the underlyingsens*
of brotherhood,of communityof interest.
I do not mean by this that there are not
plenty of problem* connectedwith life on
the farm, and In our rural district*.There
are many problems; and great wisdom
and earnest disinterested effort are needed
for their solution."
Enthnstasm at Aasasta.

’

A Few Leading Features of the

LUDINGTON

away

with most of the causes for com- Accident Occam Daring Fog Near
plaint.
Sharon, O.— Seventeen Persons
Industrial combines, according to
Hart, Two Seriously.
the president,are not to be denounced
*s all bad. They are inevitable,necesYoungstown, O., Aug. 27.— Two cars
*ary and beneficial,if they do not on the Youngstown and Sharon Elecabuse their rights. They are a re- tric railway collided at 5:15 o’clock
sult of the general advance in civil- Wednesday morning two miles south
ization end cannot be dispensed with. of Sharon. Seventeen persons were injured, two seriously. The seriouslyinCain Jndarmeat Necessary.
The president denied that the poor jured are: F. S. Bach, John Farrapeople were becoming poorer, but he gher, both of Youngstown.
Fifteen others received slight insaid some of the rich were getting to
be so very wealthy that the amass- juries. The accident was the result of
ing of wealth stood out more plainly a misunderstandingof orders and
than in the earlier days of the na- heavy fog.

•aid:
"While we are not

insurance Gompanu

Pere Marquette

made.

ftg

Illinois Lite

help. Doctors say

EXCURSIONS

Providence, R. I., Aug. 25.— President Roosevelt defined his position on
the trust questionbefore 15,000 persons in this city Saturday, after having made a triumphal journey from
Hartford,Conn. By trusts, he explained that he meant the great combinations that engage in business in
various states and are in the nature
cf monopolies. Such combinations, he
said, should be under the control of
the general government. If the laws

Z7\

Address of President Roosevelt at

say "Consumption can be cured.”
Nature alone won'tdo it. It needs

Street,

laya It the ConatltatloaNow Acta aa
a Harrier to Aetloa. It Shonld Be

insufficient

27.— A dis-

“Scott’s Emulsion

That Are Monopolies.

were

I., Aug.

patch received here from the island of
Bangor, Me., Is on Rural
Dominica dated Tuesday, Aug. 26, at
three p. m. says: "Since two p. m.
Theme.
(Tuesday) prolonged noises in quick
Is the best help.” But you must
continue Its use even In hot
succession,have been heard from the
weather.
southward. There is every indication
IS ACCORDED A WARM RECEPTION. If you have not tried It, aend for free sample.
that Mount Pelee is*violentlyeruptSCOTT & BOWNB, Chemists,
ing.”
40^-415
New York.
Efforts made to communicate by
50c. and $u»; aU dniggisL
Declare*
Man
on
Farm,
Mar*
Than
cable direct with the island of MarAny Other of Onr CMliena, I*
tiniquehave proved unsuccessful. The
Called Upon to Exerclae Qaalltle*
French Cable company has no cable
Typical of the United State*
working to that point and the comThroughoutIt* Hlatory.
pany officials are unable to say when
VIA THU
communication with Martinique’ will
Bangor, Me., Aug. 27.— The special
tte resumed.
train bearing the president and his
MAY JOIN POLITICAL CLUBS. party arrived Igftre at 12 o’clock, on
WASHINGTON, D. C.
schedule time. TW president was met G. A. R. Encampment, Octoter, 1902.
Instructionsto Postal Employes us at the train by President Beal, of the
Tickets will be sold to everybody
to the Part They Can Take
Eastern Maine State Fair association, who wishes them at very low rates on
In Polltlca.
Senator Hale, Congressmen Littlefield, October 3rd, 4th, 5tb and 6th, good to
Powers and others.
return until October 14tb. An exWashington, Aug. 27. — Tl)e part
The party immediatelystarted for a tension of limit will be made to Novwhich' postal employes are to be perember 3rd if desired, upon payment of
drive about the city.
mitted to take in a political campaign
At Waterville, on the way from Au- 00 cents extra. Ask agents for full
is outlined in the following instrucgusta to this city, where are located a particulars. This is not alone for G.
A. R. people. Any person who has
tions which Acting Postmaster Gennumber of large paper mills, a stand
the price of a tlcket.may get one.
eral Wynne has addressedto a posthad been erected close to the depot
master who sent in n letter of inquiry: and from there the president greeted
GRAND RAPIDS
"In reply to your letter, you are Ir.fr^med
SUNDAY,
SEPTEMBER:.
a
large number of people, many of
that you ore not prohibited from joining
a political club, nor making voluntary whom had come from a distance in all
Train will leave Holland at 10:30 a.
financialcontributions outside of a govern- sorts of conveyancesto hear him. He m. Rate 50 cents. See posters or ask
ment office or building, nor from acting as spoke briefly.
agents for particulars.2w-83
a delegateto a county,state or congresThe train was slowed down ols<5 at
sional convention.
PETOSKEY,
"You should not, however,s»erve as chair- Pittsfieldand Newport. At each of
man of a state or county committee,nor these places the enthusiasm was genCHARLEVOIX,
take active part In conductinga political
nine and hearty and the shouts of the
ELK RAPIDS.
convention, nor make yourself unduly
people as the president came out could
TRAVERSE CITY,
prominent In local politicalmatters."
be heard for some time after the train,
MACKINAC ISLAND,
TROLLEY CARS COLLIDE.
went by.
The President’* Speech.

Nation’s Duty to Combines

Amended— Pablldtjr

Thomas, D. W.
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Piles! Piles!

ma

Dr. WCUauis' Indian PL* Ointment will
OFFICE HOURS 9
M. TO 8:30 F.
blind, bleeding, ulesratad end itching piles. It
Anguzta, Me., Aug. 27. —Perfect
adsorbs ths tamers, allays ha Itching at onoe,
sets as a poultice gives Instantrelief.Dr. WU>
weather continued Wedaezday, favoram’s Indian Ptte Ointment Is prepared only fai
ing the president on his tour through Consnltation and Examination Free!! POea and Itching on the privatepone, and nothing else. Every box Is guaranteed, Bold by
New England. When he arose he said
druggists, sent ny mall, for 11.00 per box. Wilthat he had passed a refreshing night
liams M'f’gCo.,Propr's, Cleveland,0.
Sold on * guarantee by J. 0. Doesborg, Hob
Dr. McDonald is ene ef ths greatest Uvin*
and he showed no evidence of fatigue
snd.
from Tuesday’s severe atrain. Early specialists fa thstisatmsntefall chnnls diseases. Bis extensive prseUee and syperiet

A

M

in the forenoon he was taken for a
Knowledge enables him to ear# every curable
drive about the city and ahown the
disease.AU cbronlsdiseasesof the brain, spine
beauties of the scenery along the Kennerves,blood, skin, heart, lungs, liver, stem-
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DEVRIES,

COAL,
(Hard ft Soft)
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Baled Hay and Straw, Feed,
Bran, Etc. Give us
a trial.

BOTH PHONES.
All orders promptly delivered.

Y

nebec river.
sob, kidneys and bowels scientifically and suoAttorney at law.
J.
tluizenga & Co.,
Three thnes in the course of hie oeesfnlly treated.
progress through the city the presi- DR. MCDONALD’S success in ths treatment Office over Vander veen’s
Attempt* Triple Crime.
South River St.
Boston, Aug. 27.— After attempting dent’s carriage was halted in order ol Female Diseases is simply msrvsleus.Eli
Hardware Store.
treatmeat makes Blekly women strong,beaatl
to kill his wife, Dora, and his step- that he might receive from the hands
fol end attrooUve.Week men, eld *r young,
F. S.
fl. D.
of
little
children
houqueta
At
the
ofdaughter, Lillian Cohen, David Segal
Collections Promptly Attended to,
cured In every ease and saved from a life ol
committed suicide here by shooting fice of the Kennebec Journal, thenewn* suffering.Deafness, rheumatism,and paraly
Physicianand Surgeon.
citizens phone 160.
himself through the right breast. No paper of which James G. Blaine for- sU cured through his celebrated Blood and
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISone seems to know what led up to the merly was editor,a stop waa made. Nerve Remedies and EssentialOils chargedwith
The presidentwas shown a desk at electricity. THE DEAF MADE T* HEAR I
shooting.
EASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
which Mr. Blaine was accustomed to THE LAME TO WALK I Catarrh, Tnrootand
Take the genuine, original
‘ Starts to Swim the Channel.
work.
Lang Diseasesonrsd. Dr. McDonaldonres fits
Cape Grisnez,France, Aug. 27.— MonROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA flight Calls Promptly Attended to.
and Narvaus Diseases.Eczema and all Bid*
Made only by MadisonMeditagu Holbein, the English swimmer, ProbableApoatolicDelegate-toManll*
Office over Brey man’s Store, corner
cine Co.. Medleon,WU. H
Rome, Aug. 27.— Although it will not Diseasescured.
started at 3:20 p. m. Wednesday on
keep# you well. Our trade Bighth street and Central avenue,
his third attempt to swim the English be officiallyannounced until the en&of
ark cut on each package.
Price, 35
xg cent*. N«ver
N*ver «oM where he can be found night and day
channel. A light west wind was ’the week, the appointment of Mgr. Dr. D. A.
In bulk. Accept no
a* *u
eubitl*
i Guidi as apostolic delegate at Manila
OttewaTsIshonsRo.llO.
blowing and the sea w as dead calm.
wieeee«*Ti*
tote. Ask your dniggU*:
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an address.
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Talk

of the City. Why

They Sometimes DUappolat

Farmers a^ Their First Trial.
it’s interesting

Soy beans should never be sown

to our readers
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All Were Saved.
Clerk's Office, *
“For years
suffered such untold
Holland. Mich.. August 20. 1902.
To Mrs. K. Van I»esburg. C. VanderBle. misery from Bronchitis,”writes J.
Jacob Van Dyk, Mary P. Dutton,Mrs. D. H. Johnston,
Horudhtrn, Ga„
Dekkor. Emma Yilllnger,Wm. Verhoef, Albertus Derks, John Bolted Flk. H. Oroenewond, “ibat often I was unable to work.
Wm. Ten Hagen, E. VanderWoude,S. DeBoer. Then, when everything else failed 1
City of Holland.M. L. Bradshaw. L. M. was wholly cured i y
King’s Ne»
Adams, 0. Breyman. First Reformed Chvhch,
J. & S. Qeerllngs, H. Geerllngs Sr., H. J. Discovery for Consumption. My wifi
Bouwkamp. W. E. VanderHart,B. Steketee. suffered Intenselyfrom Asthma, u I
Chas. H. McBride,Mrs. C. C. Gilmore, Mrs.
It cured her, an.l all our experience
J. Nleweld, K. Schadelee. B. D. Keppel, J.
it is the best Croup
Beardsle, Ellen
Bergen. Alice goes to
Kremers, A. H. Meyer, E. A. VanderVeen,B. medicine In tho world.'' A trial will
Hulzenga. Johs. Van Lente, J. Van Anrooy,
convince yon ll’a unrivaled for Throat
0. T. Hulzenga, Uleke DeVries, Peter Winter.
Guaranteed b itMrs. E. WeeJLve«r.K. Zuldewlnd, John I*rak- and Lung
ken, Nlch. William and Martha Pntkken. John ties 50 j aud 61.00. Trhl bottle 10
DeBoer, Anje Bolhuts, N. Van Zanten,K. cents.
Dykema. James DeYoung. H. Seraeyn. C.
DeKeyzer,G. ; J. Van Duren. J. H. Klclnheksel, Hope College Semellnk Hall, B. J.
Just Look At HerDeVries. John P. Oggel, Wm. Daumgartel.
W. H. Beach, Hope College, and all other Whence came That sprightly step,
persons, Take Notice: That the roll of the faultless sklD, rich, ro*y complexion,
special assessmentheretofore made by the
smiling face. She looks good, feels
board of assessors for the purpose of defraying that part of the cost which the councilde- good. Here’s her secret. She uses Dr
cided should be paid and borne by special King’s
L‘fe Pills. Result— a 1
assessment for the construction of a lateral
or/ars actl e, digestion
no
sewer on Twelfth street from Columbiaavenue
to Pine street, Is now oo file In the office of headaches, no chance for “blues ” Try
the city clerk for public Inspection.
them yourself. Only 25c at Hebei
Notice Is also hereby given, that the council
Walsh.
and board of assessorsof the city of Holland
will meet at the council rooms In said city
on Tuesday, September9, A. D. 11M)2. at 7:30
o'clock p. m., to review said assessment, at
which time and place opportunity will be Tenth street between Columbia avenue and
Pine stneet, on River street,between
given all persons Interestedto be heard.
Tenth and Twelfth streets,and on ElevWM. 0. VAN EYCK.
City Clerk.
enth street, between River
Pine

I

of

until the soil is ^thoroughly warm,
Dr
They ore hot weather plants. Iinmedlately after planting corn Is generally a
It is asfcoolshlo* bow good news J good time to put the seeds In the
will spread. From every ward aod ground. If planted for seed, sow with
show
W.
G.
street we bear of our people talking a grain drill, stopping up tbe holes so
about the “Little Conqueror." Merit
as to make rows about thirty-twoInchaod honorable methods receive their
dishes.
es apart. When grown for hay or soiljust reward. So many cases are croping,
they
may
be
drilled
like
wheat,
ping up that It is Impossibleto investigate them all, but we have taken a using about five pecks of seed to the
few in band, and have given them acre, but they are vigorous plants, and
publicity for the benefit of our read- even for hay better results will geners. Our representative obtained the erally be obtained by giving them
following statement of facts in a per- more room. They may be cultivated
sonal Interview. They are true In with a weedcr or one horse cultivator
every particular and no stronger eviat the outset. Later they cover the
New
dence can be obtained than borne enground and take care of themselves
good,
dorsement.
Mr. F. Brieve, of 67 West First St., (until ready to cut The cutting can be
employed at Moore’s Soap factory, done with a special bean harvester If
says: “I suffered from kidney trouble the soil is soft enough to permit or
for'ten or twelve years and until I with an ordinary mower, though It
Proposed Lateral
got Doan’s Kidney Pills at J. 0. Does- should be remembered that the stems
burg’a drug store I never found « become tough and hard to cut as the
remedy which gave me any effectual
plant ripens, and on this account it Is
relief. 1 bad constant aching pain In
and
myilolns and soreness over tbe kid- well not to delay the harvest longer
streets.
neys. The kidney secretions became than Is necessary.For hay the plants
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT.
City of Holland. Midi.
irregularand I suffered from head- may be cut soon after they begin to
Clerk'sOfflca.v
City Clerk’s Office,Aug. fl. 11)02.
aches and attacks of dizziness. Itook blossom; for silage as soon us the pods
Holland. Mich.. August 20. 1002r*
Notice Is hereby given that the common
Doan's Kidney Pills but a few days are developed and before they are ripe. To Olef J. Hansen,Peter Brusse,' Mrs. J. C. council of the city of Holland,at a reguCalhoun, Wm. Bruese, J. Vander HU, J. D.
when I felt they were doing me good If grown for seed, it Is well to harvest Vander Meulen, James Rogers,Peter Moos, lar session, held Tuesday, Aug. 5, 1002,
and I continued their use until the as soon as tbe seeds are ripe and be- J. Vander Schel, J. Ijigestee,Wm. DeKok, adopted the following resolution:
Resolved.That a lateral sewer be conF. H. Plfer, M. DeBoe, Abraham Peters, Mrs.
troubles left meentlrely.”
fore the pods dry out and begin to P. Slooter, Walter C. Walsh, Lynn Rockwood. structed on Tenth street between Columbia
O.
Kramer,
J.
Llevense,
J.
W.
Beardsley,
H.
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 split
avenue and Pine street,on River street beCherry, J. Reldsema, Peter Koopman, tween Tenth and Twelfth streets, and on
cents. Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo, Farmers are liable to make the mis- W.
Anton Self. Jobs. DeWeerd, H. W. Hardy,
Eleventh street between -River and Pine
N. Y., sole agents for the U. S. Retake of assuming from a first year’s A. J. Van Itaalte. Mary VanderHaar, H. streets; that said lateral sewer be laid at
Kamperman, Mary E. King, Mrs. L. Mulder,
member the name, Doan’s, aod take
experience that the soy bean will not Dlrkjo Kleyn, A. J. Van Landegend,Gcrrlt the depth and grade and of the dimenno substitute.
develop tubercles on their land. In Steketee, F. & J. Doyle, Jacob Van Putten, sions prescribed In the diagram, plan and
John Ten Brink, Chris. Nlbbellnk.H. Van Ark. profile for same adopted by the common
1900 four varietieswere grown In our J. Zimmerman, Wm. J. Davidson, Chas. M.
council of the city of Holland, Aug. 5,
forage plots, and all made a fine McLean, J. J. Cappon. G. A. Kanters, G. P. 1002, and now on tile In the office of the
Look Pleasant, PleaseHummer, Lizzie Van Dyk, W. Deters. W. R.
growth. But none of the plants devel- Herkema. Mrs. Lamer eaux, Frank Hadden, clerk; that the cost and expense of conPhotographerC. C. Harlan, of oped nodules. In the spring of 1901 A. Steketee, T. Kofters, J. B. Hadden, Ed. structingsuch lateral sewer be paid
Eaton, 0„ cau do so now, though for three of these plots were planted with Slooter, B. Rterken, Mrs, Balgooyen. H. Cook. partly from the general sewer fund of
Wm. Nykamp, Public Schools,W. H. Burton, said city find partly by special assessyears be couldn't because he suffered
aedd gathered from them In the fall of C. Plcper. Wm. Zeeh, Dlckoma & Kollen, ment upon the lands, lots and premises
Elmira E. Annls, James Rogers. Peter Mulder,
untold agony from tbe worst form of
1900. The fourth plot was some dis- John Konlng. H. VanderHHI,EverdlnaKatz. of private propertyowners abutting upon
Indigestion. All physicians and meditance away In 1900, and it was decided John Walters, John Overbeek. John Hlcftje, said part of Tenth street between Columbia
cines failed to help him till he tried
Olef J. Hansen, T. Bontekoe,P. KnuUen, avenue and Pine street,on River street beElectric Bitters,which worked such to plant seeds obtained from it next Wilson Rlef, John Shaffer,A. J. Hildebrands. tween Tenth aud Twelfth streets and on
James Price, B. J. Scott, Wm. Lawrence,8. Eleventh street between River and
the
other
three.
The
plot
chosen
for
wonders for him that he declares
Dykstra, Geo. Ohlman. T. TenHouten. Prakthey are a godsend to sufferers from this seed bore in 1900 an Imperfect ken & Ten Houten,John C. Post, Hope Col- Pine streets, and being adjacent to said
dyspepsia aud stomach troubles. Un- stand of blue lupines. To my surprise, lege, Allan DrlJ, Carl Self, Thomas Price. lateral sewer, and upon such lota or parts
rivaled for diseases of the Stomach, the plants In the three plots that had Ch. Roslen, John C. Post & Co., Shelby E. of lots as will be benefitedthough not
Higgins, C. L King & Co., G. R. H. A L. M. abutting upon the stre<tswhere said lateral
Liver and Kidneys, they build up and borne soy beans In 1900 produced tu- U. Ry. Co., and all other persona Interested,
sewers are to be laid, assessedaccording
give new life to the whole system.
Taka Notice: That the roll of the special
berclesIn 1901 In large numbers,while assessment heretofore made by the hoard of to the benefits thereto determined as folTry them, Only 50c. Guaranteed by
on those of the third plot, which, so assessorsfor the purpose of defraying that part lows:
Heber Waltb druggist.
Total estimated cost of lateral sewer,
of the cost which the council decided should

BECAUSE

IT

REFERS TO HOLLAND
PEOPLE.

j
j

Sewer

*

he paid and borno by special assessmentfor |3, 748.20.
the constructionof a lateralsewer on Tenth
Amount to be raised' by special assessfrom First avenue to Van Raalte avenue, ment on private property according to
on Eleventh street from Pine street to Van
Raalte avenue,on Twelfth street from Van bene-litsreceived, as determined by the
Raalte avenue to Harrisonavenue,and on common council, $3,123.50.
Van Raalte avenue from Tenthstrretto Amount to be paid from the general
Twelfth street. Is now on file In the office of sewer fund. $024.20.
the city clerk for public Inspection.
That tho lands, lots and premises upon
Notice Is also hereby given, that the council
and board of assessorsof the city of Holland which said special assessment shall be
will meet at the council rooms irv said city on levied shall Includeall the private propTuesday. September9, 1902. at 7:30 o'clock erty adjacent to said lateral sewer, as
p. m., to review said assessment, at which hereinbefore
mentioned,all of which prifarmers experiencewith the plant. time and place opportunity will be given all vate lots, lands and premises are hereby
persons interestedto be heard.
designated and declared to constltiMo a
Planting a second season on the same
WM. 0. VAN EYCK.
special sewer district for the purpose of
City Clerk.
land appears to be necessary to get the
special assessment to defray that part of
soy bean at work as a nitrogen fixer.
tho cost and expense of constructinga

far as known, had never before borne
soy beans, not a single tubercle was to
be found.
Just why the tuberclesshould not apI
pear the first year and should appear
For Infants and Children.
In large numbers the second is not at
The Kind You Have Always Bought present easy to explain,but the fact is
Importantas offering an explanation
Bears the
of the disappointmentwhich some

CASTOR A

i

Signature of

FOR SALE— Houae, lot and barn,
corner of Pine and Ninth street. Inquire of C. Van Der Heuvel at bouse.
This prooerty Is centrally located and
is a desirable bargain for anyone
wishing to purchase real estate.

street

,

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OF SEVENTEENTH STREET SPECIAL STREET

WvYsWN

CASTOR A
I

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been,
in use for over 30 yean, has borne the signature ©f4
and has been made under his personal supervision since its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good”are hut
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What

CASTORIA

is

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, PareDrops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea^^e Mother's Friend,
goric,

GENUINE

CASTORIA

ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

The

KM

You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over

30

Years.

THt OINTAUR OOMPANV, TT MURRAY RTRCCY,NCW VORR CITY.

DasKENNEDY&KERGAN
Ths Lading Spiciatiitsol America. 25 Years In Detroit.Sink References.
STNo NafflM Used Without Written Consont.
If yon have tramgreAMd agalnat the law, of
nature,yon munt mi tier. Self abnue, latar exctMea
and private dUcase, hav# wrecked thousand,of
promising lives. Treat with sclentiScphysician,

and bo cured. Avoid quacks. E. A. Sidney, of
Toledo, says: “At th, ag, of H, I learned load
habit and at 19 contracted
d aaserloun
serlouHdisease.
disease,' I treatedwith a dozen doctor,, who all
[ promised to cur, me. The
hey got my money and I stillhad the disease. I had given
up• bop, when
whan a friend advised me to consult Dra. K. A K., who had enred hint.
Wlthont anv confidenceI called on them, and Dr. Kennedy agreed to cur, me or
no pay. Alter taking the New Method Treatmentfor six weeks I felt Ilk, a new
(man. Th, drain, ceased, wormy veins disappeared, nerves grew stronger, hatrl
topped falling ont, nrlne became clear and my sexnal organa vitalized. I
ntlrely cored by Dr. Kennedy and recommend him from the bottom of my heart."
Wo Treat and Caro Bwphllto. Oloot, Varloooolo, mi eat on a,
Strtcturo, Unnatural Dlaebarioo, •cintaal Woakneoa, Kline?

lateral sewer In said parts of Tenth, River
and Eleventh streets, In the manner hereinbeforeset forth, as determined by the
and Bladder Dleeaeee.
That the common council and as hereinbeforeset
CONSULTATION FREB. BOOKS FREE. Call or write for Qdettlon BUak
ules.
common council of the city of Hollandhas forth, said districtto be known and desigfor Home Treatmmit. NO CURB, NO
*
caused to be made and deposited with the nated as "Tenth, River and Eleventh
The nodules can be grown artificially city clerk, for examination, the profile, diathe first season. It was demonstrated gram and estimate of cost of the proposed streets special sewer assessment district."
Resolved, further,That the city clerk
and graveling of Seventeenth street
Cor. Michigan Ava. and Shilby Strait. Datroil,Mlob.
WANTED— Girl for housework.No In our plots In 1901 that the tubercles grading
between Land street ami Ottawa avenuo,in be instructedto give notice of the procooking or baking. $2 per week. In- can be grown In great numbers on the the city of Holland,pursuant to grade and posed constructionof said lateral sewer
K &
iv ? .
quire 315 River street.
roots of soy beans by the use of pure profile to bo adopted by the common council and of the special assessment to be made
In connection with the proposed Improvement, to defray part of the expense of concultures of the tubercle bacteria.—H. and to bo established on the basis of connectingwith other etreets; that after the structingsuch sewer, according to diaFOR SALE CHEAP— Two houses Gorman, Kentucky Station.
grade work Is completed, a road bod 21 feet gram, plan and estimate on file In
on Twenty-first street. Easy terms.
wide through the center and the whole length the office of sajd city clerk, and of the
Inquire of Joan DeGraaf, 75 West
of said part of said Seventeenthstreet be district to be assessed therefor, by pubSealed Proposals.
covered with gravel of the kind used on Fif- lication in the Holland City News for
I5tb street,City.
Sealed propoeala will he received by the teenth street, to an average thicknessof nine two weeks and that Tuesday, the 26th day
beard of public works of the city of Hol- inchea. so spread that when finished It will
JOHN B. FIK. Licensed drain land. Mich., at the office of the clerk until be twelve Inches thick In the center and six of August, A..D. 1002, at 7:30 o'clock p. m.
layer. I
prepared to do - all 7:30 o'clock p. m. of September1, 1002. for Inches thick on the sides; that the whole of be and is hereby determined ns the time
the cost and expenseof said work and im- when the common counciland the .Board
drain work and sewer work. Address furnishing all material for and the construc- provementbo defrayedby special assessment
tion of a lateral sewer on ThlrtwH»th street
of Public Works will meet at the council
57 W. 12th street.
between Columbia avenue and Pine street. upon the lots and lands or parts of lots and rooms to consider any suggestionsor oblands,
abutting
on
said
part
of
said
SevenIn the city of Holland. Mich., as follows:
jections that may be made to the con3031) feet • (more or less) of 8-Inch sewer, teenth street; provided, however, that the
Points,
of improving street Intersections
on said structionof. said sewer, to said assessFOR RENT OR SALE-House and average cut 8.21, 8 manholes, 1-12 house Junc- cost
jmrt of said Seventeenthstreet be assess*-.! ment district,and to said diagram, plan,
tions.
Barn, one or both. Inquire at 112 W.
Bidders must Itemize their bids by the foot, against the city of Holland and paid from the plat and estimates.
Fifteenth St., City.
etc.. In aecordanco with this advertisement. general fund of the city; that the- lands, lots
WM. 0. VAN EYCK.
Each bid must bo accompanied by a certified and premises upon which said s;)ecial assessCltv Clerk.
check of 10 per cent of the amount of the ment shall bo levied shall Include all the
enclosed proposition,payable to Wm. O. Van private lots, lands and premises abutting on
^ FOR SALE— One bouse six rooms
Lateral
said part of said street In the city of HolEyck, clerk of the board of public works.
all furnished, 3 lots 50x32 for sale
Plans and specifications
are on file In the land; also the streetsIntersections whore On Thirteenthstreet, between Pine street
Seventeenth street Intersectsother streets; all
cheap. Inquire of J. DeGraaf & Co., 75 office of the city clerk of Holland, Mich.
and Columbiaavenue.
The VarA reserves the right to reject any of which lots, lands and prmlsea are herein
West 15th St.
City of Holland, Mich.
or all bids.
set forth, to be designated and declared to
St.,
City Clerk's Office, Aug. 0, 1002.
constitute& special assessment districtfor the
By ordet of the board of public works.
Notice Is hereby given that the common
purpose of special assessment, to defray the
WM. O. VAN EYCK,
cost and expense of grading and graveling said council of the city of Holland,at a reguof the Board of Public Works.
OSTEOPATH! CUES WHEA OTHER Dated,Clerk
Holland. Mich., August 27. 1002.
part of said Seventeenth street, In the manner lar session held Tuesday, Aug. 5, 1002,
38
hereinbefore set forth, said district to be
adopted
the
following
resolution:
known and designated as the "Seventeenth
METHODS FAIL!
Resolved,That a lateral sewer be conSealed Proposals.
street special street assessmentdistrict" In
structed on Thirteenthstreet,between Pine
the city of Holland.
. We do not work miracles, nor
Sealed proposals will bo received by the That said Improvementwas determined upon street and Columbia avenue; that said
cure incurablediseases, but we do hoard of public works of the city of Holland, by the common otuncll of the city of Holland lateral sewer be laid at the depth and
Mich., at the office of the clerk until 7:30 August 19, 1002; that on Tuesday,September
cure many diseases that are incur- o'clock p. m. of September1, 1802, for fur- 9. A. D. 1902, at 7:30 o'clock p. m.. the com- grade, and of the dimensions prescribed
nishing all material for and the construction mon council will meet at their rooms to con- In the diagram, plan and profile for same
able under the old methods of of a lateralsewer on Tenth street between
sider any objectionsthat may be made to said adopted by the common council of the
Columbia avenue and Pine street,on River assessment district, and to the Improvement, city of Holland Aug. 5, 1002, and now on
treatment.
street between Tenth and Twelfth streetsand estimate, plans and profile.-.
file in tho officeof the clerk; that the cost
Consultationand ExaminaIion on Eleventh street between Riv»<r and Pine
WM. O. VAN EYCK.
and expense of constructingsuch lateral
In the city 6f Holland. Mich., as folCity Clerk.
Free whether you take treatment streets,
sewer be paid partly from the general
lows: 2590 feet (more or leas) of 8-Inch sewer,
sewer fund of said city and partly by
average cut 9.00; 500 feet (more or less) of
or not.
PROPOSED
IMPROVEMENT
OE
COLLEGE
9-Inch sewer, average cut 9.00: 1380 feet (more1
special assessment upon the lands, lots you will find what you want for Spring Houee Cleaning.
or
less)
of
8-Inch
aewer,
average
cut
8.05;
AVENUE SPECIAL STREET ASSESSand premises of private property owner*
Office Hours— 1 te Ik a. m.; 1 to 4 18 manholes, 179 house Junctions.
MENT
V abutting upon said part of Thirteenth Our Carpet Department cannot be surpassed in Western
and 7 to 8 p. m.
Bidders must Itemize their bids by the foot,
street and being adjacent to said lateral
Phones— Office 441; Residence466. etc.. In accordance with this advertisement.
Clerk's Office,
sewer, assessed according to the benefits
Each bid must be accompanied by a certified
Holland, Mich., August 20, 1902.
Michigan. If you prefer Rugs to Carpets we have them in
check of 10 per cent of the amount of the
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the thereto determined as follows:
enclosed proposition,payable to Wm. O. Van common council of the city of Holland has
Total estimated cost of lateralsewer,
Eyck, clerk of the board of public works.
caused to be mAde and deposited with the $2,504.96 .
PHYSICIAN, Plans and specificationsare on file In the city clerk, for examination, the profile, dia- Amount to be raised by special assess- a large variety of patterns.
office of the city clerk of Holland, Mich.
gram and estimates of cost of the proposed
32 East 8th St., Doesburg Block,
The board reserves the right to reject any grading anil graveling of College avenue from ment on adjacent private property accordWell I should say so.
or all bids.
Sixteenth street to Twenty-fourth
street,In ing to benefits received, $2,087.40.
MICHIGAN By order of the board of public works.
the city of Holland, pursuant to grade and
Amount to be paid from the general
WM. O. VAN EYCK,
profile to bo adoptedby the common council sewer fund, 6417.50.
and look for yourselves.
Clerk of the Board of Public Works.
In connection with the proposed Improvement,
That the lands, lots and premises upon
Dated. Holland. Mich.. AUKUIt 27. 1902.
and to bfl established on the basis of con- which said special assessment shall be
necting with other streets; that after the
grade work Is completed, a road bed 24 feet levied shall includeall the privatepropNOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT.
wide through the center and the whole length erty adjacent to said lateral sewer, beClerk'a Office, A of said part of said College avenue be cov tween Pine stret and Columbia avenue,
Holland. Mich.. August 20. 1902.
ered with gravel of the kind used on Fif- and such other lots or parts of lota as
To Mrs. Stult, H. Van Ry, A. Van Mourlck. teenth street, or of a quality -equally as good will be benefited though not abutting on
I. Bell, Fred Yonkman,A. Vegter, Bertha as that used on Fifteenth street,to an averStegeman,J. B. Mulder, D. J. TeRoller, A. age thlcknemof nine Inches, so spread that the street where said lateral sewer is to be
LAUGH
Van Duren, N. Erkstlne, O. Cook, Mra. G. when finishedIt will bos twelve Inches thick laid, all of which lots, lands and premises
De Kraker
GROW FAT!
VandenBerg, S. Bolt. C. Osborne.* R. Flk. in the center,and six Inches thick on the are hereby designated and declaredto con.....
Gertruda Jager, R. Konlng, Herman Cook, sides;that the whole of the cost and expense stitute a special sewer district for the
James Cook, Oor. Cook, G. Wlerda, J. Loo man, of said work and improvementbe defrayed purpose of special assessment to defray
You will If you
Agent for the
D. McCarty,H. R. Brink, S. Llevence, J. P. by specialassessment upon the lots and lands
get your meat
Oggel, Wm. Lystra, Frank Van Ry, G. Wan- or parts of lots and lands, abutting on said that part of the cost and expense of conSILVER FOAM.
rooy, Mills H .Nixon, E. Takken, L Harris, part of said College avenue;provided, how- structinga lateralsewer In Thirteenth
De Hosier.
at
Everything drawn from th« Chas. Mulder,E. 8. Scheerhom, E. Holke- ever, that the cost of Improvingstreet In- street in the manner hereinbefore set forth,
boer, Martha Dykhulzen, C. C. Gilmore, Mrs. tersections
on said part of said College avenue as determinedby the common council and
wood.
else
J. Brower,Mrs. C. D. Nichols. O. Boyanga, be assessed against the city of Holland and as hereinbeforeset forth, said district to And getthe floest n Holland and as much for 61 as 62 bujs
T. Slag, A. C. Rlnck, Elisabeth 9chaap,Peter paid from tho general fund of the city; that
be known and designatedas "Thirteenth
Boor, Wm. VanderVeere,Cs. DeJongo Sr., the lan^s, lots and premises upon which said
1 2
Quart bottles ..... $1.00
R. Bouwman.Tlemen Slag, A. J. Oxner, J. special assessmentshall be levied shall In- street special sewer assessmentdistrict"
Resolved, further,That the city clerk
12 Pint Bottles ........ 50
Groeneveld, H. Boone, Mrs. H. Hopkins. H. clude all the private lots, lands and premise."
They overcome Weak*
Van Leote, A. Mlchmershulzen, R. Weurdlng, abutting on said part of said street In the be Instructed tq give notice of the proness, irregularity and
H. DeVries, Mrs. H. Ten Have, D. G. Cook, cHy of Holland; also the streetsIntersection.-, posed constructionof said lateral sewsr
DAVE
omissions,increase vig.
Chas. Knoolhulzen, R. Knoolhulzen. M. Van whore College avenue intersectsother streets;
and of the special assessment to be made
or and banish “pains
7-1 Putten, H. J. To Siegte, F. DeVries, G. S. all of which lots, lands arid premisesare to defray part of the expense of conHolland, Mich.
DeWR, H. J. Tail dens, and all other persons heroin set forth,to be designated and declared
of menstruation.”They aro “LIFE SAVERS »» to girls at
Interested, Take Notice;That the roll of the to constitute a special assessmentdistrict structingsuch sewer, according to diawomanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
special assessments heretofore made by the for the purpose of special assessment, to defray gram, plan and estimate on file In
known xemedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm-— life
board of assessors for the purpose of defray- that cost and expense of grading and gravel- the office of said city clerk, and of the
J.
ing that part of the cost which the council ing said part of said College avenue. In tho district to be assessed therefor, by pubbecomes a pleasure. $1.00 PER
BY MAIL. Sold
decided should be paid and borne by special manner hereinbeforeset forth, said district to
by druggists. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland. Ohio.
lication In the Holland City News for
assessment
for
tbe
construction
of
a
lateral
Botanic Physician and Specbe known and dmlgn&ted as the "College
sewer on East Fourteenth streetbetween Cen- avenue special street assessmentdistrict"In two weeks and that Tuesday, the 2Cth day
of August,A. D. 1902, at 7:30 o'clock p. m.
tral avenue and the west line of the right-of- the city of Holland.
ialist of Chronic and Lingway of th Pere Morquette RailwayOo. Is now
That said Improvement was determined be and is hereby determined as the time
on file In the office of the city clerk for public upon by the common council of the city of when the common council and the Board
ering Diseases,
inspection.
Holland, August 19, 1902; that on Tuesday, of Public Works will meet at the council
Notice Is also hereby given, that the council September 9. A. D. 1902, at 7:90 o'clockp. raomoe boon from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. at bit rash and board of assessorsof the city of Holland the common council will meet at their rooms rooms to considerany suggestionsor obwill meet at the council rooms la said city on to consider any objectionsthat may be made jections that may bo made to the condene a,
Tuesday.September0. A. D. 1002, at 7:30 to said assessmentdistrict, and to the .Im- structionof said sewer, to said assesso’clock p. m., to review said assessment, at provement, estimated plana and profile.
ment district,and to said diagram, plan,
3033MaDle Streetwhich time and place opportunity will be
WM. O. VAN EYCK.
plat and'estlmates.
given all persons Interestedto be heard.
City Clerk.
ym. 0. VAN EYCK,
WM. 0. VAN BTCK.
Clsrk's Office.
Michigan.
City Clerk.
City Clerk.
AFTE8.USIX6.
Holland, Mich., August 20, 1902.

In soils deficientIn combined nitrogen
the crop is at first likely to languish
because of failure to develop root nod-

ASSESSMENTDISTRICT.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

PAY.
DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN.
K&K K&K K&K K&K
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NEW ENGLAND DIALECT.

Hit Off Karaten.

Aa

No. 211.

laataae* Which Ulaatratca the
Trath of Slorlca of Horrlhlr
Murdered Eacllafi,

The Chicago Edgars, the team that
Sal) Ball has played with several
tiana this season, came over on the
The professor of Latin in a New
toalEMday night and left for home
England school has, until within six
iMnrday evening and all It coaid months, claimed that stories of New
tfiowforlts brief sojourn here was England dialect were absurdlyexag»
ateaoUtary hit off Karsten, the 17- gerated; but a few months ago a lir^
jMMdd Zeeland wonder, but that bit ,ing refutation of his views arrived in
Bappeaed to be a borne run and saved the person of a New Hampshire
the visitors from a shutout. It was maiden of stern aspect who had been
»ade In the sixth inning by the visit- engaged for general house-work, says
Youth’s Companion.
ing catcher. In the fifth Neil Ball,
who played first base In Jim DePree’s The professor’sstudy is a good-sized
room, and as he is fond of plenty of
place, who was sick, made a home run
air, he finds three windows and u door
with Andrews on base scoring two of
no more than sufficientto provide a
Holland's four runs. Wcolsen of Grand current. When the hew handmaiden
Bapids played third in Fairfield's had been in the family a week she
place.
passed through the hall one cool mornThe Edgars are a fine lot of fellows ing and stopped at the door of the
sad play ball like leaguers. The

game

study.

“Do you wish anything?’’ asked the
mu one of the prettiest of the seaprofessor,roused by a dry cough from
son. But there Is one thing the Cbl- the doorway*
wgo boys would not believe. They
“Well, I (isn't want to be forthpntscooted the Idea that Earstao was ting,” said the New Hampshire
hot 17 year*) old and said be played maiden in a firm but pleasanttone,
i

The

AN ORDINANCE RELATIVE TO
THE FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Thb

City op

Holland Ordains:

The

Up-to-date

T HE r/\IP

Largest Stocl
and

Sec. 1. The Arc department of Holland City
of the engineer of the Are depart-

shall consist

ment. one assistant engineer, and two hose
companies; each hos® company aball be composed of one driver and twelve firemen, four
of whom *tiall be night men; said companies
shall be known and designated a* Hose Comluinh-s No. I and No. 2. and *hall have their
headquarter* respectivelyat Engine House No.
I and Engine House No. 2, anil each comi>any
shall annually appoint one V* their number,
captain, and one lieutenant.
Sec. 2. . Hose Company’ No. 1 shall Is- composed of the present members of Eagle Hose
Company No. I and Hose Company No. 2 of
the members of Columbia Hose Company No. 2
and shall continue to hold their several positions at the pleasure of the common council.
No member shall resign his positioneitherns
driver, nightman, or fireman without giving
two weeks’ notice In writing of his Intentions so to do to the engineer of the depart-

Store.

Lowest Prices!

Queen Quality Shoes
FOR LADIES.
We have opened up our first consignmentfor this fall of these justly
celebrated shoes. The stock contains a number of new designs in all
the most popular styles for fall of 1902. The two cuts shown are representativeof some twenty-five styles which we are showing. If you have
not given these Shoes a trial it will be to your interest to do so. There
is no shoe before the American people today which can equal Queen
Quality for style, comfort ahd durability.

ment.
?Vo. .T In case of a vacancy In either of
said romianles, the company In which said
vacancy shall occur, together with the engineer of the department,shall within five
days thereafter,recommand to the common
council for apiMtlnlmentthe name of an abbtsslled male resident of the city between
twenty-one and forty-fiveyears of age, who
shall be willinglo fill said vacancy and serve

as such memlierof said ctAnpuny. Hut It
shall be optional with the- common council
to approve said recommendation.
In case such
“but it does seem as if you were set- recommendationIs not approved, said comlike a veteran of the game.
pany./,- together with the engineer, shall conting in a complete draught. Don’t you tinue to n-commend other |**r*onsof flke
qualificationsuntil such recommendationIs
Buckner Won tne Sack Race. want the door cluz or the window* approvedby the common council and ihe
het
or leastways the curtains drew?” vacancy filled. In case said company shall
Greenville Lost at Base Ball.
neglect or refuse to recommend any party or
parties to fill any vacancy within five days
Railroad Killed None.
after such vacancy occurs, the common counBoekner, the popular colored gentle- Statistics recently issued by tLe t'll Shall proceed to fill such* vacancy without
man who has earned the right to be, ^ritish board of trade show that dur recommendation.
Sec. 4. Each fireman shall receive the sum
tiled the greatest colored pitcher in tog- the last year not a single passen- of fifty dollars per annum for his services,
ger has been killed in a railroad ac- and each nightman, twenty-five dollarsaddiIbe world and who is residing in
tional. all payable semi-annually. The driver
Ident In Great Britain or Ireland. of Hose Company No. 1 shall receive the sum
Greenville at present, won the sack
This is the first time since railroads of fifty dollars|>er month and the driver of
race in cyclonic style at the Farmers
Hose Company No. 2 shall he paid the sum
were establishedin Great Britain of
forty-five dollars per month, both payable
Picnic. He also came In second In the that no fatal accident to a passenger semi-monthly.Provided.1that the common
may change the compensations herein.TDDDlngrace.But be lost bis reputa- has occurred during a year. More- council
before given by resolutionwheneverthey shall
lion is a base hall pitcher and his over, the number of railroad em- deem such chunge proper.
5. It shall Is- the duty of the engineer
leam lost the game with Holland by a ployes who were killed and wounded ofSec.
the Are department to devote the necessary
during the last year was much less time and attentionto the Interestsof the descore of 9 to 3.
partment. He shilll make every necessary
Buckner told his teammates he than during preceding years, the effort to promote Its efficiency and shall have
number of killed being rjhly n and the general supervision,directionand control
.weed just to get warmed up. He got
of wounded 160. The number of pas- of all the apparatus and property of the >lewarai; so
that the Holland sengers wounded during the same panment: he shall see to It that said projierty
Is kept in reasonable good condition and at
hop found him for 14 hits, three of time was 4C0.
all times ready for use In case of Are.: that
all hydrants are In proper condition,lit for
Ibem being home runs. Buckner
use. free from Ice and other obstructionsand
Tipping In Japan.
In good repair.He shall, annuallyIn the
ttelaed to be at his best. Maybe be
In Japan it is always the rule of month of May. report to the common council
wa^ If so, the Holland boys have cer- politeness to pay a trifle more than the conditionof all the Are apparatus belongtalnly solved his delivery, for he was the sum mentioned in your hotel bill. Ihg tu the city, together with nn Inventory
thereof,and with his recommendations
of the
may picking.
To settle the account net would be noils and requirementsof the department.In
caw of Are he shall have the sole and absolute
BiH, Tlbald and Andrews carrltd consideredan insult, or at least a control over all the members of the departwff Ibe batting honors. Ball made mark of groat dissatisfaction. Peo- ment. and It shall l»® his duty to direct and
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the men In their work. He shall
who hare traveled in Japan say command
r«|*irt to the common council.When requested
that
the Japanese always tip the so to do. all accidents by Are that may have
made one home rnn and two doubles,
hapjM-ncd In said city since the date of his
waiter on entering a hoteL
Inst refKirt. together with the causes thereof,
and Andrews made three singles,
description of the building* destroyed, and
ft*, the new tnlrd baseman was
such other Information as the common council
No. 210.
may desire to obtain.In case of any Infracttere wfflb two bits but Gleason, the
AN ORDINANCE RELATIVE TO tion or vlolat!on_ofthe rules of the department by any member thereof. R shall !*• hi*
left fielder couldn’t locate the ball.
HAWKERS AND PEDDLERS. duty
to make an examinationregarding th.Ball pitched banner ball and would
entlro matter and report same forthwith to
the common council together with his recombnve made It a shut out bad not Holmendation*.
The City ok Holland Ordains:
Bee. (I. It shall be the duty of the engineer
land slept a few wlnka in the sixth alA«c. 1. No iH-mon Hhnll en»?aRf In or carry of the Are departmentto recommend for apon
th*
l>(ixlntriiK
of
hawkiiiK
or
polilllnx
within
lowfoff the visitorsto bring in three
pointment by the common council,an assistant
th« Ilmlta of ttia city bt Holland;nor xhatl engineer of the Ar« department,who shall
Qua passed ball, a wild throw any iH-num nell or ex potto for xale any xoo«la. be
gild such annual sum as the common counsmUnalUtT error. Ball allowed 4 bits ware*, merchanillxe or any kind of iiroperty cil may Ax. Ot shall be the duty .1/ the
tbnt

home

runs and a single, Tlbald ple

TiioiMd

Seven

PI Bankrupt
Sale...

|

or ihlnti from any Miami, cart, vohlcleor olhar
al- *U-vlxe In or upon the xtreetK,alley*,dock*,
open place* or npacen, public xrounda and
lowed U hits and struck out 8.
bulldlnx*within the cKy. without having nmt
obtained from the common oouncll a Ucenxe
flatterson, the colored gentleman
therefore,’’a* hereinbeforeprovided.
rVc. 2. Every |>eraondesiring to obtain a
from the XJnlon-Glants who oow plays
license or engage In the buxine** of hawking
aeeoed base for Greenville, took oc- or peddling within the city or who shall desire
to sell or exitoa* for aale any goods, wares,
casiOB to Queer himself In the eyes of merchandise,refreshments or any kind of

and itruck out 5

men.

Buckoer

Ibc fans whether they hail from Ho!« property or thing from any stand, cart, vehicle
or other devise In or upon the streets, alleys,
hand or Greenville. He did a rowdyisb docks, open places or spaces, public grounds
building*.In the city shall before entering
Ufek that caused him to drop lm- or
upon such business,make applicationIn writr therefor*to the clerk of said city, and
etsavabl y In the estimation of all.
shall pay to the said clerk the sum of money
Be became . displeasedwith Vender hereinafter provided, us a license fee. The
clwk shall thereupon issue the Jleense
eaten*! umpiring and instead of tell- said
signed by the mayor, as hereinafterprovided
ing him like a gentleman to quit um- but no license shall be issued by him for
the «ale or exiioxure for sale of tiny goods,
plreing he strode up to him like a wares, merchandise, refreshments or any other
tally and taking the extra ball from kind of property or thing from any stand,
cart, vehicleor other devise on Eighth street
bit pocket threw It over the fence. apd «n River street south of Eighth street.
Bis action puts him in a low classs in The Mayor and clerk shall designatethe exact lo;

assistant engineer lo assist the engineer and
obey his orders, and In his absence perform
all the duties of the engineer, and also under
the direction of the engineer to ewrclae a
generalsupervision over all ap; stratus and
building* In which they are fcept. Provided,
that the present assistantengineer tthail continue In ofltce until the expirationof the time
for which he Is appointed.
Sec. 7. It shall be the duty of the drivers
to be at their respectiveengine houses ready
for duly at all limes night and day. except
when taking their meals and when relievedby
substitutesunder the directionof 4he engineer
of the department.They shall at all times
keep their horses ami wagon* and other apparatus In a cleanly condition and ready to
resisindto call* of Are. In case of Are they
shall make all possiblehaste, consistentwith
safety. When the place of Are Is reached
they shall follow the Instructionand commands of the engineer or assistantengineer
In chirge.
fee. 8. It shall be the duty of the nightmen, In additionto the duties requiredof the
Aremen of said city, to be at their respective
engine houses each and every night between
the hours of ten o'clock In Ihe evening and
sunrise of the following morning,to assist
the driver* In cn»-* of Arc. and make all |>osslble haste to reach the Are and extinguish
the same as soon n* possible.
Sec. It. It shall Is- the duty of the Aremen
of this city to hold themselves In readiness
at all times to reapood to exits of Ars and
maks all possibleogste to reach the Are and
extinguish the *uinr. In case of Arc they
shall obey the Instructionsand commands of
tlie engineer or hi* assistant In charge and
obey all the rules and regulationsprescribe*!
by the common council,and ail tbs commands
pnd requirement! made upon them by the
engineer of the deisirtmentwhite at their respective engine house* or at a Are or while
going to and coming therefrom.
Sec. 10. No apisutau*of any kind belonging to the Arc department shall be taken
beyond the limitsof the city, nor used for
any private purpose whatever, other than the
extinguishing of Ares, unless by a written
consent of the engineerof the department.All
the member* of "old Are department. Including the engineer and his assistant,shall be at
all times subject to the order* of the mayor
of the city and shall obey and conformto the
rules and requirements thereafterat any time
prescribedand enacted by the common council of this city; and failureon the i»art of
any member of the Arc departmentto obey
any rulp or regulationprescribedby the common council shall be a Just cause for suspending said member from the department.
Sec. 11. The engineer,mayor, and any aider-
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just bought a large Bankrupt Stock of a
firm at Akron, Ohio, consisting of

Men’s and Bojs’ Omcnats,

cation of tucb stand, cart, vehicle or other device
bluff- licensed.
Sec. 3. The sum of money to I* pail for
ing aspirant for grandstand honors.
such license shall be us follows: Peddlers or
Ills place la not on tbe ball field with hawkers golnx about On foot In mild city
shall pay for each license for one year the
gentlemen.
sum of p.Vj.oo;six months. Jlo.OO; one month.
•fUt.tm; ami for one day. #2.0".
Peddlers or hawkers going about with a
Sporting
wagon or cart shall juiy for each license for
one year the sum of IkMsi: for six months.
one month. $|{MM>; one week. f5 0U;
Tbe Chicago Uolon'-Giants defeated and for one day, f.'I.OO.
A person selling or exposing for sale goods,
Vhe Saugatuck
Douglas twins last ware*, merchandise,refreshments, or other
Saturday afternoonby a score of 9 to property or thing from any stand, cart, vehicle.
>r otlvr device,in or upon the streets, alleys,
docks, open places or spaces, public grounds
or
buildings In the city shall pay for each
*#*
license for one year the sum of $l««>.ot»;for
PCnovllle defeated Pullman Satur- hIx months. (.Vi.Oh; for on#- day «r lex*. fin.OO.
This sectionshall not apply to persons selling
day morning by a score of 7 to
In fruits,
vegetables, dairy or farm products;
nor
shall It apply to butchers or bakers who
abe last Inning only four Fenovllle
deliver meat, bread or pastry to their cusplayers toek tbe field, while tbe rest tomers upon orders at their dwellings in said
city. Provided, however, that the mayor,
ait oo the bench and watched Speak- when he deems it expedient, may reduce the
er strike out the three men who came sum of money to l»e paid for a licenseapplied
for under the provisionsof this ordinance.
fin bat.
Kec. 4. No person license,! to sell his goods
or merohandlxe from any stand, cart, vehicle
**•
or other devise shall occupy the street or
Jenovllte’ssecond nine won at Fen- shb-walkIn such a manner as to Interfere
with or iatermptthe travel on such street
rilte Saturday afternoon against a
sidewalk; nor shall person* sell or exi>ose man or officer of Ihe Are departmentmay
command any person present aVa Are to old
team composed of Zeeland
Blue. for sale any unsound,' stale or unwholesome In the extinguishingthereof,and to assist In
vegetables,fruits, berriesor other article*of
bo
Label players by
score of 16 to 4. fixsl or any unwholesomebread, cake or pastry the protection of property thereat, and any
person wilfully disobeying such lawful rein whi\Ut nr In j»art from any
just
Barrows pitched for tbe home team manufacture,!
quirement.order or dlrw-Honof any such
unwholesomeflour or meal.
officer,and refusing to oonpljr therewith,shall
and scored 10 strike outs. Hendricks, Hec. 5. Any perwon who shall violate any be liable to the penalty, hereinafterprovided. at
of the provisions of this ordinance, ujion Bee. 12. It shall l* unlawful for any pera south paw, also struck out tbe same conviction thereof, shall be punishedby a
son or person* to make,, circulate,report, or
somber,, but Slabbekoro,who pitched fine not exceeding JUWMsi and costs of prose- ring In any faluc alarm of Are by the ringing
cution or by Imprisonment in the city Jail or
of bell*, proclaiming Are. by telephone, or
tbe last of tbe game for tbe visitors county Jail of Ottawa county for a period not ringing Arc alarm boxes in this city.
exceeding thirty Uajs; and In case of fine
was bit bard.
and costs only shall be Imposed, the offender Sec. 1.1. Whenever the alarm of Are Is
may U- sentenced to Imprisonment In the city blown. It shall be the duty of all person* on
the streetsand avenue*In thf* city to ImmeJail or county Jail of Ottawa county until the
payment of such fine and costs for a period diatelydrive or go to the sides of the street
wherever they may lie. In order to make room
Tbs Holland Juniors smothered tbe not exceeding thirty days.
for the |><uxaKeof the several hose and ladder
Jbfra team from Hamilton Wednes- S.c. n. An ordinance entitled "An ordi- wagon*; and It shall not ho lawful for any
nance relativeto |>eddlers. hawkers and periky forenoon to tbe tune of 23 to 2. sons sellingor exposing for sale any g'*>ds, person to race with the driver or drivers of
wares, merchandise, refreshment*,or any kind the dcjsirtment In case of Are or lo draw up
Thirteen of Hollands tallies were of property or thing, from any stand,"cart, along side of them >n«r In ifny other way
vehicle,or other devise In the streets,high- Impede, molest or disturbthe drivers or
made In tbe first toning. Rob
ways. or In or uiK>n the w-harf*.dock*, open horses of the de|iartmentIn case of Are.
Bretwas In tbe box for Holland and places or »pace«.. public froupdsor building* Sec. 14. Any person who shall violate any
within the city of Holland." passed May 23. of ihe provision*of thl* ordinance, upon contbe visitorsdid clever contortion turns iwwl and approvedMay 2«. 1*WJ. is hereby viction thereof, shall be punishedby a Ane
of not to ex|red |1»«) and co*l* of prosecu-white trying to land on his elusive repealed.
Sec. 7. This ordinance shall take effect tion or by imprlaonmentIn the city Jalr or
county Jail of the county of Ottawa for a
curves. Tbe Juniors were composed twenty days after Its '.assage.
period of not to exceed ninety day*: and In
IMsscl Aug. 2»l. A. D. 1MO.
ef tbe best of Holland’s amateurs and
case of Am* and co*t* only shall be Imposed,
Apf>roved Aug. 27. A. D 1!K>2.
the offender may bo sentencedto be ImI’- J- DE ROO. Mayor.
fit can giro many of tbe teams In this
cents;
prisoned In the city Jail or couiUjr Jail of
Attest;
Ottawa county until the payment orsurh Ane
vectlos a hot argument.
WM. O. VAN RYCK, City Clerk.
and cneta for a term of not lo exceeiTnlnety. Five

apondom and stamps him as a

Dollar

Children’s Clothing

And a General Line

of

Men's Furnishing Goods.

Which must be sold at once at

Sacrifice Prices.
Ml

We want

goods into money within 30 days. We will make the prices
you will be satisfied. Come early to avoid the rush. Customers who cannot find
what they want in the Bankrupt Stock we will help them out in our Regular Line

and

a

Reduced

to turn these

Prices.

Below we mention some

Men’s

of the

Suits, regular price,

goods

at the

10

Sale Price, $8 00

00

-

900

-

8

00

700

-

-

“
“
“
“

$12 00

-

-

De

low prices:

5 00

•

Boys’ and Children’s Clothing from ,25 to

40

One thouH&nd pair Mens’ Single Pants, 30 to 40 per cent

50
00
50
5 00
3 50

6
6
5

per cent on the $1.00.
off.

Six hundred White Laundered, Unlaundered and Fancy Shirts, regular price, hO

*#*
Battle Creek, champions of the state

feagae, will be here for

hundred Boys’ Knee pants 50

Thelma.

Hec. IB. An ordinance entitled,. "An ordinance establishinga Are department and proscribing it* duties,passed Peb. H. 1«T. and
approved Feb.
|* hereby repealed.

two games

0.

. ItatiM
Labor Day. This Is tbe only team In
iSZli.A.
Thif 0r,,1nAn<,« »»ll take effect
days after It* passage.
tebigan standing between Holland All those who have bills against the twenty
Pawed Aug. 2»l. A. D. 19D2.
and the championship and tbe games Farmers Picnic Committee will please ApprovedAug. -27. A. D. 1002.
send them to the secretary not later Att(1)|(. c- J- DB ROO, Mayor.
will be tbe most exciting of the seathan Thursday. Sept. 4th. No Bills WM. O. VAN flYCIfiCity Clerk.
®d.
will tie certified for

One young fellow was looking for
trpDble at tbe Farmers Picnic. He
led a set of brass knuckles aod evifiently had tbe man picked upon whom
to use them. But his scheme was frustoted by Matphal Kamferbeek who

payment

Hats

to 75

Sale Pride, 35* cents.
to 75 cents; now 35c.

and Caps, Ohe-Half Off.
30 per cent. off.

Good

Children’s Linen Suits, One-Half Off. Men’s Underwear
Overalls for 25 and 35 cents. Good Jumpers 25 and 35 cents\

Neckwear, Suspenders, Ways, Mufflers, Bine Flannel Overshirts, Jewelry, Hosiery, and
and many other things too numerous to mention.

unless

O. K’d, by the chairman of proper
committee.
1
Saia rUon,Dfi Itchioffioreon my
H. Van Der Ploko, Sec.
teff. Suffered torturoa. Doao’aOlot-

All

Goods Must Be Sold

at

Greatly Reduced Prices.

*

meat

WANTED—

took away the burning aod

Girl for general house Itching Instantlyand quickly effected
work. Three in family. Peter Oostecw' L'nh‘rt'
ma. 380 Central Ave. Phone 294.

And other Odds and Ends which we bought
and will be sold for a song.

for a

whistle

NO TICKETS ON SALE GOQPS.
cSf}

/.

:

•tiSi

1

1

